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»  DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. J. R. DYE, 
EARLY RESIDENT

lEE lPING  UP  
l I T i  lE X A ^

.MERKEL. TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1936. On the “ Broadway of America

SHOULD STOP MERKEL BRINGS 
WHEN PASSING PROGRAM ON WEST, 

A SCHOOL BUS TEXAS BROADCAST.

GIVES W ARNING  
TO AUTO DRIVERS l 

RE: VIOLATIONS

I
•Mrs. P. N. Green, widow of the 

Had Been Resident of Merkel Gladewater police chief killed in an 
Since 1895; Survived by Four accident la-st Saturday, has been nam- 
( ’hildren; Member of Baptist ad by the city commission to sucreed 
Church Since Ajce of 18.

______  Ed Jones, 50, a Houston parking lot

Ccmplaiiit.s Come From Drivers Half-Hour Presentation Sponsor*
Cl School Busses as to Failure 
ot Drivers to Observe Statute 
ReRulation.s. '

By way of warning to th« automo
bile public. Mayor W. M. Elliott has 
issued the following statement;

"W e have many automobile drivers

WILL PROVIDE 
STREET LIGHTING 

FOR HOLIDAYS

Funeral services for Mrs. Matilda operator, dropped dead while watching 
June Dye. 78, wife of the late J. R.
Dyt-, pioneer building contractor of 
this section, were held from the fani- Former Senator Ed Westbrook, 

widely known in political and legal 
liiclcs, was killed Tuesday in an auto
mobile accident near Hillsboro.

ily home at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon. Riv. C. R. Joyner, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, officiated, and 
interment was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Fallbiarers were; Ted McGehee, W.
W. Haynes, Fllmo Collins, Clark 
Munday, Booth Warren and W. O.
Boney.

Mr... Dye, who had been .seriously' week at the Texas Centennial, 
ill for three weeks, died Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Survivors are four children: Mrs.
J. C. Childress, O. R. Dye and A. V.
Dye, Sr., of Merkel, and Mrs. Alta 
Jordan, of Tampa, Fla.; 14 grand
children, 12 great-grandchildren; one 
brother, J. W. Wright o f Liberty Hall,

cd by Lions Club on Air at violating the traffic regula-
5:45 P. .M. Thursday, With tions in that:
Five Sintertaipmenl Units. “ Some drive too fast, breaking the

speed limit;
“ Some cut the corners cn street 

intersectiens;
“ Some tur.n around in the middle 

concerning drivers of automobiles not “ Know Your West Texas’’ series was of a block;
stepping. The law requires that any to be heard over KRBC,. Abilene. ! “ .St me park wrong, making it hard 
driver of an automobile or a truck A varied half-hour program to ap- on others;
must : top when passing a school bus ptal to all types of entertainment “ Some drive with open mufflers; 
i f  the school bus i loading or unload- lovers of West Texas, arranged by a ^

Seme complaint has come from driv- 
police raid an alleged horse race book- ers o f .'hool busE--« coining to Merkel ke!’:. program for the third 
making ertablishment.

At 5:45 Thursday afternoon Mer-
of the

Some do not ebserve stop signs.
ing children. Not cn y dc«s the law special committee from the Lions ' There is a state law requiring you to 

Mrs. Mary Longley of Abilene and require this, but '.he ¡-afety of child- club, includes the following talented stop when coming o ff a side road onto 
Mrs. .Mary Catheri.re Berry of Baird, ren requires that the utmost caution performers: ¡a highway.
both widows of veteran.* of the Texas be taken in this matter. Failuie to so The Sosebee sisters, Mildred, Louise, “ All the traffic regulations are 
revolution were honor guests the past stop might mean the loss of life of on« Leona and Mozelle, a quartette heard made for your safety as well as for

or more school children. A driver can- regularly over KRBC, singing “ The the safety of others, 
not fail to be cautiour where child- Lullaby of Broadway’’ ; “ We feel sure you do not mean to
ren on the highway are i.ivolved. Miss Betty Grimes, winner of “ Miss ' have an accident, but when you violate 
Sometimes children may be careless. West Texas’’ at the Water Carnival , the traffic regulations you are en- 

past f;w  years, is planning a $2,650,- but no driver wants to be the one to at Sweetwater and bathing revue at ¿angering the public, as well as your- 
000 advertising and promotion cam- «nd kill a child merely be- Cisco, who will sing “ Pardon My selves.
paign for 195'7, it was announced might be a little care- Southern Accent”  and “ Why Do I Lie j “ We are giving you this notice as

Civir Improvement Committe* 
of Lions Club .\sRi>!rned to 
('«mpleting Details of IllumU 
natins: Downtown Section.

The ice industry, determined to re
gain the businesr it has lost in the

Monday at Dallas by Mount Taylor,
i.erreiaii

and a sister, Mrr. G. W. Boyd of Buf- Industries,
falo, Ky.

Mrs. Dye was born in 'Campbells- 
▼ille, Taylor county, Ky., and was 
married to J. R. Dye at Magnolia, Ky., 
on Oct. 24, 1878. 'The couple moved 
to Merkel in 1895. Her husband died 
here 13 >4ears ago. Mrs. Dye had been 
a member of the Baptist church since 
she was 18 years of age.

of the National Association ^

John Mayfield, about 65 years old, 
of Dallas, was killed instantly Mon
day night on the highway near Cor
sicana, when he was struck by a truck, 
the 19th auto fatality in Navarro 
county thif, year.

les.s. Supt. Burgess urges that driv- to Myself About You?” ; |a warning, and, i f  you persist in not
School songs offered by a sextet observing the traffic ordinances, we 

from the Girls’ Choral club of .he will be compelled to enforce them. 
High school, under the direction o f . “ Please co-operate with your of- 
Mrs. Comer Haynes. The girls are: ' ficers, not only for your safety, but 
Pauline Joyner, Mary Jo Russell, Jan- for the .safety o f others.

‘Make .Merkel a safe place to drive.”

tious in this respect.
Parents, too, are urged to caution 

their children about staying at the 
side of the road in walking to and 
irom busses. The highway department 
suggests that such walkers on the 
roads and highways walk on the left 
side of the road so that they may 
more easily see the approach of. a car 

Chester Lee Brantley, 19, was kill- or truck.

Pearlnell Black, Frances Higgins, 
.Mathews and Bonnie Church.

Delma Compton, tenor, will sing 
“ My Wild Irish Rose,”  and the Busi
ness men’s quartette, consisting of 
Rev. John H. Crow, Delma Compton,

J. B. Dillon
J.

Hav
yea:
11:20

B.
>

Dillon, 77, a resident of the 
community for the past 12 

di.'d here Thursday night at 
o’clock. An invalid for three 

 ̂ year., he had moved to Merkel with 
“  his wife three months ago to be near 

to a physician.
Funeral sei-vices were held Satur

day at 2 p. m. from the Methodist 
church at Hodges, with Rev. Arthur

ed when he tripped and fell while 
lunning down the incline back of the 
south goal posts at T. C. U. stadium, 
P'ort Worth, while the T. C. U.-Cen- 
tenary game was in progress Satur
day afternoon.

A jury, unable to agree in the trial 
c f Mrs. Della Henry, charged with the 
death of her former husband. H. L. 
McBee, was discharged Thursday, 
Ncv. 12, at Baird.

Drivers of school busses would also Harry Barnett and Fred Hughes, will
like to have the general public note 
that school busses aiv not supposed to 
pick up and haul passengers other 
than school children. All busses now 
ceming to Merkel are owned and ap
trated by school districts, not by in
dividuals, and are not permitted to 
pick up people other than school child-

be heard in a group of sacred songs.

W PA Sewing Rooms 
Plan December Fair

Marking the fiir t  anniversary of the 
project, women who are employed in

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig was selected Taylor county sewing rooms of the
tor a talk on the advantages of Mer
kel and its rich trade territory, while 
Gene Heard is to be master of cere
monies.

The committee on program and ar
rangements consisted o f Joe Self,

ren along the route. This regulation , chairman; Rev. John H. Crow, Charles 
will explain to the public why the d ri- ' Jones, Dr. Earl Thoma.son and C. J. 
vers of the school bu8E«s do not stop Glover,
at signal and pick up passengers. ----------------- <*-----------------

As much as roads will permit, dri- Merkel Woman Vice-
President HD Council

Governor Allred has named Edward 
Kendall. Methodist pastor at Hodges. Clark, his fin,r secretary, to thaof^ce
cfflciating. Burial was in Midway o f secretary o f state, the salary for busses sttempt to maintain a
cemetery. which was increased by constitutional sehedule, arriving at the various stops ______

Mr. Dillon moved to Hawley 12 amendment from $2,000 to $6,000, The » »  t^e same time each morning. They ^  F. Church, president of the
years ago from Pike county. Ark., and appointment is effective Jan. 19 at to shorten the time as much as Merkel Home Demonstration club,
engaged in farming until his health start of the governor’s second **t*ty will permit so that no child ^as elected vice-chairman, when of- 

^  failed five years ago. He was a na- term. be on the bus more than a few named
live of inefiana. »  u «o n  i . minutes. CoMjperation of parents in the council of the Taylor

Survlring are his wife, the former H. Seale„ 52, McLennan county ,eeing that the child is at the bus stop home demonstration clubs at
Miss Ida Huggins, to whom he was '■*"mer, died here Saturday from i^^when the bus arrives will

county 
s meet-

. ___• J u V »  11 V I " " " "  “ “ “ »»“ i beip the he*d Saturday afternoon in the
married in Pike county, Oct. 7, 1882; received when he fell on a pit«n- driver maintain a definite schedule j.jty hall at Abilene Mra J M Ham
four children, L. M. Dillon. Dallas; ^ork from a 20-foot haystack. • • -
Mrs. Lander Cook, Hawley; W. E.
Dillon. Muskogee. Okla., and Mrs. ¿ragged to death at his home « t  
Homer Dunn o f Abilene; 17 grand- Melissa, near McKinney, by a run-

VVorks Progress administration are 
busily engagred in plans for a fair 
when their handiwork will be exhibit
ed to the public.

Merkel’s exhibit will be given on 
Dec. 10, stated Mrs. Bonnie Griswold, 
supervisor.

A total of 217 women is employed 
in Abilene and Merkel, with 36 being 
employed in the local sewing room. In 
addition to the 160 women enrobed 
in the main sewing room at Abilene, 
22 Mexican and negro women are also 
employed.

Mrs. Estelle Brooks, county super
visor, announced that In addition to 
the many types of garments made in 
the sewing rooms, other articles which 
the women are making in a bedroom 
improvement program will be shown. 
These will include quilts, tufted bed-

Iwhen roads are good. Of course, no {¡ton ol Colony Hill was elected chair-' booked rugs, household utili-

With the generous co-operation o f 
th« West Texas Utilities company» 
Merkel streets will again take on tha 

holiday spirit with strings of many 
.•olcred lights on the downtown streets

Details were left to the civic im
provement committee of the iJong 

Iclub, which is composed of Fred 
Hughes, chairman. A. T. Sheppard 
and Victor Harris.

Hon. J. Bryan Bradbury, repreae»« 
tative from the 116th district, was 
thti special guest of the Lions club a% 
their luncheon Tuesday in their new 
hall. In a masterly way he depictu^ 
Texas’ 100 j-ears of glorious history 
and matckles.s growth, and painted a  
picture o f . oop>>rtunities the futarg 
offers to the biggest state in the Un
ion, whose raw resources are as y«b 
practically untouched.

One of the things that most imprea- 
sed him about Merkel, the .speaker 
said, was the splendid co-operation and 
w-iking in harmony of the busineag 
men, which had made possible such 
ai'hievementa as the summer rodeog 
and inter-community baseball leagua 
and which brought togther such a ru- 
prrsentative body of men in the mens- 
berskip of the Lions club.

Early ■ *; e dry Mr. Bradbury bad
talked to student bexiy at thg 
High school.

Mrs. Yates Brown played the ac- 
cemreniment for the singing o f •Am 
erica”  and “ The More We Get T«k  

igether”  at the opening hour, with 
Yates Brown leading the songs. In
vocation was given by Herbert Pat
terson.

On motion of Booth Warren, the 
president was asked to name a com
mittee o f five to arrange appropriate 
decorationr or displays in the show 
windows o f the new Lions hall for 
all holiday occasions, such as Thank»*, 
giving, Christmas, etc., and the fol
lowing committee has been appointed 
by President West: Roy Reid, chair
man, Arthur Lawson, Milton Caae, W . 
W. Haynes and R. A. Hoover.

children, three great-grandchildren;

mule to pasture.

By a majority of more than three 
to one, Mrs. Richard J. Turrentine of 
Denton was elected president o f the

at the 39th annual convention held in 
San Antonio last week. The term is 
for three years.

two brothers, J. W. Dillon, Maud, .^ound his body while leading the 
Okla., and Jim Dillon, Marion, Ind., 
and two listers, Mrs. Ida Ball, Victor
ia, and Mra. Alice Faulkner of Pike 
county. Ark.

’YTJe«: Jo Lani^enfeld
The many friends here of Miss

Josephine Langenfeld, who directed
the home talent musical comedy, „ i ,  , ■

. . .r- . -f xt - 1 J Members o f the new state pardon“ Coast to Coast,”  on Nov. 3, learned , , . . • . v' . . , board, which was authorized by con-
with much regret of -her death in
Abilene Thnrs<lay morning o f ladt 
week. Death resulted from a heart at
tack.

Her mother, Mrs. Gus ¡.jingenfeld, 
who had been notified o f her daugh
ter’s illness, was en route from her 
home at Centralia, 111., when the death 
occurred.

Ray Hampton Whisenant, 11, was *  ®bild who is not and Mrs. Afred Thomas of Tye,
at the stop when the bus arrives. Th e, secreU.ry-treasur«r. 
child should be thei« ready to step in-I The council voted to send Mrs. 
to the bus. ijohnnj Cox of Salt Branch as dele-

°  -gate to the Texas Home Demonstra-
away mule. The boy had tied the rope

The senior officers of the Merkel 
Texas Federation of Women’s clubs chapter of Future Farmers of Am-

Officers Merkel FFA to . tion a<<ociation meeting.
Bring* Lions Program «■«p®rt of Mrs. Loia ohihau-

______  ,«*en, retiring chairman, showed 17
home demonstration clubs.

ty boxer, and b(X)kshelves made of 
spools.

Motto of the sewing rooms during 
the entire year has been to waste 
nothing—to make something useful 
out of every .>M;rap of material.

Record of BirthH.
. . . .  Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I.ang,

«Ki-ix> »w u'* I*!* I Noodle, Tuesday, November 17, 1936.three new ones, and the membership! „  . .  . . .  .
was 366 *

Old m'embers of the council will en - !*^ "^ ’

stitutional amendment on Nov. 3, are^ 
T.^C. Andrews of McKinney and J. 
B. Keith o f Stephenville, both mem
bers of the old board, and Bruce W. 
Bryant o f Haskell.

No Need for Filing

tertair new members next month.
o-----------------

Badgers Play Final 
I For 1936 on Friday

erica have been invited to attend the 
next luncheon of the Lions club, which 
will be Dec. 1, at which time the fol
lowing boys will give the program;
Waymon Adcock, president; Mark L.
Malone, vice-president; Paul Riney,
secretary; Norman King, reporter; ---- ;;—  I
Don Warren, treasurer, and Chester w '»  P '*y their last
Collinsworth, adviser. ' ^  '*** ^®^6 season when they)

The chapter at their last meeting here on Friday^
elected the following citizens as hon- of this week. The game will!
orary members of the Merkel FFA

day, November 17, 1936,

Correspondents
- ^  «

Arcording to rmitom. The 
Mail will be publiRhed a day 
earlier next week beeaowe o f 
the ThanksfiiviiiR holidays. 
NewH budRet.«« and social iteaM 
should reach this office Mon
day and your co-operation will 
be appreciated.

M E R K E L 2 0 Y E A R S > V G O
(From tha Pilas of Mark^l Mail, November 17, 1916.)

A 1 * • chapter: R. T. Gray, Stanley King,
N e w  A .P p l lC S t lO n S  Booth Warren and C. J. Glover.

----- — The chapter will sell candy at school

'̂" University Chaperons Austin. Nov. 1 9 .-O rv ille  s. Carpen- *^"‘**y

Saturday, November the eleventh, a 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. S. D- 
Gamble o f Weatherford in the home

Elect Mrs. Prendergast ter, acting director of the Texas Old
six girls that have been nominated 

. • J i. ^he chapter’s sweetheart. When a
Association President Age Assistance commission, has i*- boy or girl buys candy, he will get

sued a statement that neither appli- as many votes as the candy costs. j

be called at 3 o’clock.
Next week, the public schools will 

dismiss for the usual two day Thanks
giving holidays— Thursday and Fri- ®f and Mrs. R- O. Anderson. He 
day, Nov. 26-27. jw ill be christened William David. Con-

------  ------------------- I gratulations are extended by the many
List of Petit Jurors ! fri-endF of this young ceuple here.

Called Next Week
Austin, Nov. 19.— Mrs. Eva Pender- 

gast. Alpha Phi chaperon, was elected
«president of the Sorority Chaperon w®“ l<l have to file new 
a>QC>tion when Mrs. Ruby Terrill under the new pension sUtute. 
Lomax, dean of women, and Mrs.
Kathleen L. Bland, assistant to the 
dean of women, entertained with a 
coffee in the ()ueen Anne room of the 
Texas Union at 10 o’clock Wednesday 
morning.

The morning social was in honor of

cants nor recipients now on the rolls! The projects committee are advan-| panel in 104th district
would have to file new applications rapidly, according to their lastip^y^ includes the fol-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coggins came 
jin from El Paso Monday night. Mrs.

Mr.

“ The original application will be j Any one who is interested is invited ' 
sufficient for every one who has pre-|to attend any meeting held by the 
vlously filled out one of these forms,”  Merkel chapter, Mr. Collinsworth,

reports at the meeting Tuesday night,, names:

I Willie Thomas, J. T. Darsey. Tom
mie Patterson, N. D. Teaff, S. B. 
Thomas, R. F. Demere, E. L- Wilton.

Carpenter stated. j
He added that the commission had i 

received a number o f “ second” appli
cations which were unnecessary 6nd

their adviser, announces.

the foul« new house mothers; Mrs, W .^ould not be considered.
Bamfield, Alpha Chi Omega; Mrs. 

^George N. Yard, Delta Delta Delta; 
rs. Virginia C. Carter, Phi Mu, and 

I^ura Y. Chambers, Kappa 
ha Theta.

Banker k  Optimistic, 
land, O., Nov. 19.— Col. Leon- 
vret, buaintM statistician and 

r dent of the Cleveland Trust 
said Monday in the bank’s 

isiness bulletin that the nation is 
s recovery movement "which prom

's to continue for many months to

Immediate re-investigations will be 
made of all recipients now on the rolls 
whose eligibility is doubtful under the 
“ necessitous circumstances”  clause of 
the new law.

-------- o-----------------------
Her Diction Best.

New York. Nov. 19-— The Ameri- 
oan Academy of Arts and Letters 
awarded its annual gold medal for 
good diction on the stage to Ina Claire. 
Prof. William Lyon Phelpa, chairman 
of the committee, announced the 
award.

To Continue Cemetery 
Working- Each Tuesday

A large number o f volunteer work
ers co-operated in the cemetery clean
ing Monday sponsored by the ladies 
of the Home Demonstration club, and 
Mrs. C. P. Church, president of this 
organization, announces that Tuesday 
of each week will be designated as 
cemetery clean-up day until the work 
is completed.

Every one who has a loved one at 
rest in Roae Hill, or who’ la intereated 
in keeping the city’s cemetery clean 
and well kept, is asked to co-operate in 
this work eack Tues«lay.

K. B. Wells, H. J. Dunn, Merkel; Ed 
Williamson, Geo. W. Scoggins. J. B. 
Stevenson. W. R. Tandy, C. L. Durce, 
Carl F. Williamson, G. H. Blackburn, 
Henry Saylea, Jr., W. B. Twomey, Q.
E. Kniffen, W. H. Bradshaw, E. F. 
Stratton, R. L. Martin, R. W. Van- 
treere, A. P. Jackaoa, Dow Vinaon, E. 
C. Blalock, Mack John, A. E. Suggs, 
Walter Franks, J, W, Conley, J. K. 
Shipman, Oliver Cunningham, W. Lee 
Kincaid, O. Williama, J. F. Clark, W.
F. Vane leave, Abilene; R. T. Smith, 
Lawn; J. M. Tarvin, H. 8. Nall, 
Bradshaw; J. W. Chaney, W. B. 
Hade. Tuacola; O. A. Smith, ’Trent; 
8. L. Cheairea, Guion; R. O. Williams, 
W. 8. Strother, W. C. Martin, G. D. 
Watkins, Ovaio; Bennie Raymond,
G. W. Tenff, Tyw

Coggins remains for a visit but 
Coggins left Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boax, Misses 
Mary Kennedy and Lura Orr, all of 
Anson were visitors in Merkel Sun«lay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boaz visited in the home 
of J. E. Boaz. while the sroung ladiee 
were guests of Mias Ruby Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Williams re
turned Monday morning from Waco 
whera they attended a medical con
vention the week previoua.

FOSTER-PA TTERSON.
A pretty autumn wedding was sol

emnized in the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Foster ’Tuesday evening 
at five o’clock. Rev. W. G. Cypert was 
the officiating minister to unite the 
livea of their eldest daughter, Maggie, 
and Hetiwrt Patterson of the saanc 
neighborhood.

For )ter sredding the bride waa 
>u)puat$« pas 'Stejjs$ U| paamo*

the bride and groom were Miss Emma 
McCoy and Ernest D.uckett of Merkel. 
Immediately after the ceremony tha 
wedding supper was served to sixty 
guests. The menu war. elaborate, con
sisting of turkey, country ham and all 
other delicacies to make a perfectly 
appointed meal. For the table and 
throughout the house, chrysanthemuma 
were used in profusion as decoration. 
A fter this week Mr. and Mrs. Patter
son will be at home to their friends 
in their home near Stith.

MARRIED.
At the home of Rev. A. A. Baker, 

which has been the scene of so many 
weddings. Miss Irene Patterson and 
Ahaer D. Barnes were married Sun» 
day afternoon.

John T. Morgan, with the Laughter 
Undertaking company of Abilena, 
formerly connected wit Behrena-Me- 
MiUen of this place and three years 
ago an attach# of tha Merhat Mall 
office, stepped o ff the evening train 
hers Wednesday, the proud possessor 
of a certificate of proficiency from tba 
staite examining board for embalmera.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gayland Lassiter hav« 
moved here front Detroit aad will |iv« 
on the Mason farm. Mr. Laaaltar la 
a aoa of CommisalbiMr and Mra. T. R, 
Lmraiter and formarly lived here 
kia pnrsnts until

's.

* / ï
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How to Treat “Loose” 
Smut of WTieat, Oats

“ Looae" »mut of wheat, “ covered” 
Or “ looae” oaU and “ covered” emut 
• f  W rley are subjecta of thii week’a 
»rticic for The Mail from Vocational 
Acriculture Instructor C. H. Collins- 
%t*rth.

** ‘Looae' smut or wheat,”  he says, 
•^a different from the ‘stinkinjr’ smut 
in that the loose smut can be seen in 
the field. It destroys the beards and 
chaff as well as the kernels, which are 
twplacvd by black nias-ses of spores 
which are usually blown away by har- 
Tmet time. The destruction of the 
kernel is the only damage the loose 
aaaut caus«‘s. The disease if spread by 
a fungus inside the kernel, so a treat- 
■lent of the outside of the grain does 
no f«o<i. Hot water is used to kill 
this fungus, but care must be tak^n 
not to get the water too hot, as it will 
injure the seed germination.

“ Treatments: One method is to soak 
the grain in cold water for 4 to 6 
hours and then dip the seed into wrter 
at 120 degrees for a fe\  ̂ minutes and 
then place the grain for 10 minutes 
in water at 129 degrees. Now remove 
the seed and place in cool water for a 
few  minutes, then spread the seed out 
to dry. I| is best to place the .»eed to 
be treated in a burlap sack, so the hot 
water will pass through it to the 
grain easily. This hot water treatment 
w ill kill both the spores of the Moo.se’ 
aanut and stinking smut.

“ Th. hot water treatment is quite 
a bit of trouble and demands quite a 
hit o f work and time, so it is ad^^s- 
able to treat only a part of the seed : 
and save it so as to have ‘clean’ si?ed 
fo r the next year.

“ The ‘covered’ and “lixise’ .«muts of ; 
oata are not caused by t’ne same or
ganism as of wheat smuts. Oats are 
treated for both smuts with formalde- ' 
hyde.

“ Treatment; One method, known as 
toe dry method, one pint of commei-cial 
formaldehyde i.- mixed with a pint of 
water in a hand sprayer and. as the 
grain is shoveled from one pile to an
other, each shovvlful is sprayed. This 
amount treats 50 bushels of grain. 
Now the seed is mixed again and cov
er it in a wag>m sheet for five hours. 
The aeed may now be planted or stor
ed. Be careful and have the sacks or 
other containerr clean from 'mut so 
as to prevent re-infection of the seed.

“ Covered smut of bsr'ev: This
amut may be controlled by soaking the 
T 'jei isjr twvT hours in on»' pint of 
formaldehyde to 40 gallons of water. 
Loor.e smut of barley is controlled in 
the same manner as loose smut of 
wh .at except the water is kept at 126 
^agrees F and the aeed is soaked 13 
minutca.”

Ford V -8 de Luxe Touring Sedan fo r 1937
o»i

T-O F-O-L-K-S
— who do as 
they promise

We’re always happy when money we loan performs a useful 
service. And when it comes back it’s ready to go to work 
for someone else.

Working funds earn money 
for the borrower and for 
the bank. Together the 
entire community benefits.

To folks who can and will do as they promise, we offer our 
friendly cooperation in planning for future credit require
ments. ,

THE OLD RELIABLE

*T 'H i tore V -e de luxe Fo;-dor tour- i unobstructed. The new grille new 
a inr SC'-n n-'-.ired r.'.-,\e i* a bar bumpers. headl:;:np5 recessed into 
cm.', inn- . c i ; . c a r  c pccially ruft-! fendsr aprons ar.d .'lantinn V-type 

.1 ) 1 0  i.-»’ t.'.ir.)';;. r.Tsvi. . can ‘•e wiiKlsliieM that opens, k.ghllfht the
ji jv. ,. :.’vav ..i •• •■; uê M lag (c Tv com.- car's r.c w lines. Scnti arc wific iuoufh 
••-.•i.. rt. !r.~.', the in‘c: o; t i. i for three. TTie rear ccmnarti’ cat it

fitted with robe rail, foot rest and pil
lar lichts. The body type is uvailahl« 
v'iih the B5 horsepower enpine. with 
or without de lu:;e cpi>o'.r.unenti, 
or with tba new 65 lior.ejywer V-8 
engine •.vitltcct dc luxe cpprintireal*.

Merkel Girl Named on ! 
McMurry Honor Roll'

.Abilene, Nov. 11*.— Anna Lou '
Cituicn, a Sophomore in McMurry 
college, was among the highest rank-  ̂
ing ■‘tudenis at raid-semester, Dean 
R. G. Boger has announced. On the 
honor roll of 4h studenli«— the highest 
lanking ten per cert—she stood sec
ond with 66 grade points. |

Shi i.s a daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Church of Merkel. Miss Church 

to oe co.ngiatuiated on her scholar
ship achievements, raid President 
Thomas W. Brabham of McMurry. ,

Out of gas or got 
l*hone 215. We hurrv.

flat?

FOR STl'DKNTS.
The Cvntennial edition of the Texas

.Vlmar.ac is filled with valuable infor-
mati- n for students. For sale at the 
fficc of the .Merkel Mail for 65c per 

copy.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolla at M.<rkel

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the beat values for 
vour money.

CARD OF THANKS.
I sincerely want to thank each and 

*«e t ry one for their kindness and help 
daring the illness and death of our 
very d^ar brother, R. R. Clark, also 
for the beautiful flowers.

I want especially to thank Brother 
Soilings, Brother Oscar Adcock and 
toe ones who sang the sweet songs.

May God bless each and every one 
is my humble prayer.

Velma Clark, a Sister, 
Wiehita Falls, Texas.

i

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved cards, with envelopes te match, 
CO cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

M is e ra b le  
w ith  b a c k a c h e  ?

F armers (El Merchants 
National BanK

*

Merkel, Texas

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOKA’nO N

icaoi

S.M.HDNTER

Doans Pi Its
Goodyear Tires 

Exide Batteries 

“ The World’s Best”

t»

TO THE
ÈÌPC CAME...

TO THE
F AMILY DIMMER

Thankisìving thii ygar ii ■ tim« lor r««i rcjoicinf. 
'rha homc folkt ara agpactins you for d i iw t ,  ano 

will taa many old friandi al tka footballr»*ut ragardlasi o/your plani/ you w ill fin<i that 
Grayhound fits parfactlY if you ara going anvwhara. 
Call your agant for dataiU aMut fraquant tenadulai 
. . .  fiberal itopovar privilagas . . . and low

Dolif COUGH .¡ssrs.

dsk for MOfTHO-MUlSIQN
IF I t  FAnS T b  SfOP VpUR  

COUGH OVf TOCOIOS A$K FOR 
Y0ÖR MONfY BACK 29^ 7S

Vick Drug Company

If It Rains
Within a week after you have 
your car washed here, we will 
wash it again FREE.

Washing—Greasing 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Qyde Shouse, Mgr. 

Open Day and Night 

Phone 24t

W i t h  m o r n i n g  . . .
c a m e  th e  r e p a i r  c r e w s

An early snow, drifting down from 
leaden December skies, froze to 
telephone poles and lines. Hard on 
its heels came the wind. Ice-laden 
wires snapped and poles splintered 
before the blast.

regions untouched by storm, they 
poured into the stricken area with 
trucks, tools and materials. Day 
and night they rushed the work of 
reconstruction.

Night found scoresof towns through- 
out the storm region handicapped 
by crippled telephone aervice.

But, with the morning, came the rt- 
pair crews. Hastily gathered from

One advantage of the Bell System's 
far-flung organization is this: When 
disaster flattens the telephone sys
tem, men and money and materials 
are instantly availoble for the 
prompt repair of the d:.mage.

S O U T H W i S T E R N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

A Ball System oparoHng compony ivrv- 
•d by American Telephorta and Teia- 
groph Compony, Bell Telephone Labor
atories, ond Western E legie

farts.
GREYHOUND TERM INAL

Ferner Service Station Phone 210

¡ iz iz ju s m z r z iz jz m z iv z n i i i 'j  r?rdrzjvziBJ2fzrzj2jm fzizizj?r?r?ipiPi^f^g^

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing Rate

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and

i  ?■

t ^ i .

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50 »  ̂ »

THE MERKEL MAIL
(Rato direst to snbserlbsr—as

A'ii li*'
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Sports Editor— Sylvan Mellinger. 
Joke Editor—T. L. Reid.

school five years. He has taken part 
in the Dramatic club two years, Span
ish club two years, and has been on 
the basketball team three years. 
Woodrow is taking vocational agricul
ture this year and is in the F. F. A. 
club. He plans to make a farmer when 
he finishes school. We hope he will 
have a successful life !

4 ,

•‘SSOBBISHNESS:’
I do not think that anyone in Mer

kel High school can be accused of be
ing “ stuck up.”  Snobbishness is a 
rather common fault despite that fact 
that all the world hates a snob.

This class of people is found more in 
colleges than in high schools. High 
school students often go o ff to college, 
come home for Chrirtmas, and “ high 
hat”  all o f their old classmates and 
friends simply because they go to col
lege. I

We have been taught differently in 
High school, so let us remain always 
as friendly as we are now. No matter 
how rich or poor one may be, he can | 
have many friends if he wishes.

are spent In practice or preparing les
sons from the manuals. Each student 
has a manual which helps him to get 
acquainted with the machine. Each 
Tuesday and Thursday the typing 
classes are given speed tests. _ The 
percentage of errors is still pretty 
high but some of the students are 
making.fair rptes of speed. Jannell 
Black leads the second period, first 
year students, and Janet Berry leads 
the third period, f^rst year students.

LOCALS.
Everyone is sorry to hear o f Mr. 

Rudd’s illness. We hope he will get 
well soon and be back at school before 
long.

Mr. Coffman was taken to the Hen
drick Memorial hospital Sunday, Nov. 
8, for special attention. We hope he 
will soon be able to be back with us.

Mrs. Rudd is sobstituting for Mr. 
Coffman.

come o ff the comb.”

It was Grovene's first experience in 
Sunday School. She was six years of 
age. The Sunday School teacher was 
discussing the lesson. She said, “ Lit
tle boys and girls, what kind of child
ren go to heaven?”

Grovene promptly answered, “ I 
know, teacher. Dead ones!”

Don Warren: “ What’s the fastest 
growing thing on earth?”

Ben Robert: “ A fish.”
Don W.: “ Why?”

I Ben Robert: “ Daddy caught one 
once and it grows six inches every 
time he tells about it.”

I Oat of gas or cot a fk t?  
Phone 245. We harry.

SOPHOMORE NEWS.
The Sophomores told you in prev

ious reports that they were enthusias
tic about every activity and especially, 
football, clubs, and selling of An-^ 
nuals. By the way, five members from 
this class met and decided on Dorm a 
Lee Shelton to sell Annuals this year. 
They’ve made up their minds to sell I 
the most. They really should for they 
have the largest class enrollment in 
school. I

ARMISTICE DAY.
There is no use to ask i f  everyone 

enjoyed the holiday! Everyone did I 
There was a good crowd from Merkel 
at the Colorado game. Some who did 
not get to see the Merkel game went 
to see the Abikene-Breckenridge game. 
Even those who stayed at home en
joyed the day off.

Everyone is looking forward to the 
Thanksgiving holidays!

JOKES.
Dick: “ Don’t pay any attention to 

John. He’s >ust a flat tire.”
P. A'.r “ Oh, no! Who ever heard of 

a flat tire that was full of wind."

.feme R.: “ W’aitcr, there’s n hair 
in this honey.”

Woozy; “ Sorry sir, it must have

Standard Typeeriitsr Ribbons 7Sc j j 
each at Merkel Mail offfee.

TRADE AT HOME
Elach purchase adds to the value of your home. Each 

purchase that you make in your home town is not only con

venient for yourself, but adds something of value to the 

town and yourself— turnover of currency that can make 

business good or bad in direct proportion to its speed; sup

porting local merchants helps pay taxes and theerby aidk , | 

the public schools and all of the municipal activities; in

creasing volume of business adds to the attractiveness o f 

your town which in turn adds to property values— which in

clude that of the home you live in.

YOU CAN’T CHEW OFF 
THE M O UTHPIECE I

FIRST IN S T A L IM E N T  OF 
SOPH DECISIONS.

“ The only exercire some people get 
is jumping nt conclusions.”

“ We know that we weren’t ss silly 
last year as the Fish are this year.” , 

Watch next week for second install
ment of “ Sophomore Decisions” and 
“ News!”

JUNIOR NEWS.
Thg Juniors have had a class meet

ing! ’The meeting was called in order 
to select a representative on the Bad
ger staff. Mattie Lou Ford was elec
ted. Of course, that will do wonders 
for the Badgers!

The Juniors are looking forward to 
selecting their rings. The excitement 
over the Senior rings makes them ev
en more anxious.*

HANGING AROUND THE 
SIDELINES.

(By Sylvan Meliingcr.)
Vincent Barnett is one of those 

mighty Badger guards who has filled 
this position for two years. Vincent is 
a boy who keeps on fighting until the 
last whistle is blown. He fights hard 
i f  the Badgers are ahead and fights 
still harder if they are behind. Vin
cent has one more year to play for the 
Badgers.

John Malone plays the fullback posi
tion. John is like Vincent in that he 
lights harder if the Badgers are be
hind. John proved himself capable of 
filling that spot by his ball carrying 
and defensive ability. He is also a 
good blocker.

Herman Carson is another one of 
the Badger guards. This is the first 
year that Herman has been able to 
make the team, but from the way he 
is filling up that position he »sems to ' 
be making up for lost time.

SENIOR NEWS.
The Seniors are working hard this 

week. The Badger staff has rtarted 
■ work on tkv Annual and they are all

j  looking forward to the best "Badger” 
Merkel High school has ever put out. 

I The Seniors who have not received 
^their rings deposited their money last 
. Friday, and arc now looking forward 

y  to getting them.

CHORAL AND GLEE CLUBS.
Tho High School Chorus presented 

its first program last Tuesday morn
ing. The Girls’ Choral club opened the 

' program by ringing two numbers: j 
“ Out of the Dusk to You” and “ Lena 
and Hans.”  There were three duets on 
the program. Pauline Joyner andj* 
Etcyl Church sang “ A  Friendly 
Wish.”  Billy Largent and E tcyl' 
Church sang “ When the Corn is Wav
ing.” The last duet, “ A Perfect Day,”   ̂
was snag by Frances Higgins and 
Pauline Joyner. The Boy's Glee club 
closet* the program by singing two * 
songs; “ Serenade” and “ Backward, 
Turn Backward.”

PERSONALITIES.
I

Leta Faye Barbee.
Lets Faye has been in Merkjl High 

only two years. In that time everyone 
ha.' |earr.-ed to think a great deal o f ; 
hei. She is pretty, industrious, and! 
willing to help wherever she can. Last 
year Lets Faye was the High school i 
beauty. She has taken an active part 
in all school activities. She has been 
in the Spanish club. Choral club, 
Dramatic club, and Pep Squad for two j 
years. This year she is in the Home 
Economics club. All of us know what 
her hobby is—riding horr.es! Leta 
Faye says she plans to go to college 
next year. Luck to you, Leta Faye!

Woodrow Clark.
Woodrow has been in Merkel High

PEP SQUAD.
The Pep Squad girls just couldn’t 

seem to get together for the trip to 
Colorado. So many girls had planned 
to do someth!.ig els; on Nov. 11 that 
there were not -.'nough left to put on 
a formation. 'They missed a good game 
even if Colorado did hold the big end 
« f  the score.

However, on Friday, Nov. 20, when 
Merkel plays Loraine, the Pep Squad 
will be up and on the go— backing 
those Badg;r: from whistle to whistle.

GENUINE
QUKK-ACriNG

ftAYER A spirin  
l^ A  tablet/

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB.
Thursday, NoV. 12, the Home Ec

onomics club met in a regular busi- 
neas meeting.

A fter the minutes were read, each 
girl answered the roll call with a sen- 

g  ̂ teace pertaining to etiquette. A brief 
 ̂program was given consisting of two 
shA*t talks on “ Every Day Manners 
at Home” by Vemcll Bland and “ Table 
Manners”  by Nadine Clack.

It was decided that for the next club 
meeting each girl would answer roll 
call by telling “ What I did on Thank
giving.”

Next meeting is postponed until the 
w week after the Thanksgiving holidays.

Bayor
DUootvo

Insti

TabMU 
t Alm ott

« a l « b  •
B A T U  AapWa labM

aae fa la wafh. D n v  a 
Barar Sapiea labia« la
la a glaaa at walir. Br 
laa Haw a bBa Iba baS- 
laa af Iba flaaa b la 
laaialacrallaa. Wbal 
basnaa la Ibla slaaa 

la raw

SPANISH CLUB.
SpBnish club meeting was postpon-

\Vuntil Monday, Nov. 16, because of 
ny weather. They hope to have an 

dance of about 65 at th?ir initia- 
meeting Monday. This time they 
Ijeet regardleM of wind or wvath-

YP/NO.
- TTie studente are progreseing nicely 
a the typing elaasai. Tìm  daily classea

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
You can now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN for virtually I f  a tablet 
at any drug store.

Two full dozen now, in a flat 
pocket tin, for 25ft Try this new 
package. Enjoy the real Bayer 
article now without thought of price I 

Do this especially if you want 
quick relief from a bad headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note 
illustration above, and remember. 
BAM iR .ASPIRIN work.-« fast.

And ask for it by its full nair.a -  
BAVF.R ASPIRIN -  nul by the 
namt‘ 'z'n:*ii.”  alone when you buy. 
Ge‘. It next time you want quick 
relief.

1 3 c  F O R  
A 00 2 K N

1 F U L L A C .
DOXEN  ̂Jw

Virtually 
lea tsblet

IBOM FOR THS BAFglf «#(.1

FARMERS STATE BANK4
Member Federal Deposit Insarmncc (Dorporatioa

sufferer^of 
S TO M A C H  U L C E R S ^  

H V P E R A C ID .1 T Y :
W illd rd i M ëk vA q e 'ôyP é îîc ’Sc

PMCCLCU IMPOitMATION fM*
I IhoMf ta ffe ria t f r a «  S T O M A C M  O il 
DOODGNU. MTS TO HYPSII
AciorrY>rooR diogstion . acid Dvarc^iA. %ok'n stom-̂ch. cassi-MUM. MlAlinM.«M. OT>NSTirATir>N 
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Merkel Drup Company

A STATE NEWSPAPER
OF A $10.00 VALUE ANNOUNCES

BARGAIN DAYS
(NO W  UNTIL DEC. 31*t)

Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

L lfg  THAN TWO CENTS AMV RNI
A COMPLETE STATE PAPER

M E Y I A R

M O N D A Y
TUESDAY
WfONCSM«'
muRSCUCY
FGUOAY
SATUR.DAV

TOINOVK SUNfiKTISSUEADOH««*
«69FN APAM tEVnYM THINIVra

NEWS, PICTURES. FEATURES. READERS 
QUICK SERVICE. LOW PRICE

THE NCWSPAPSR WMKM M HUMTIO ON CLEAll. 
OXAN NEWSPEIN-L LANCE T T ^  E 
AND WOKTH NEAMN^L

EASY TO NEAO

This Stats Nawiaapar is Nm mast satsstaiaAbg ysasr Aa lha 
Saathwast. AH tlia te*a* easslas. OHat paB«lar «si its« s. bast 
haaisr. k Is iM  iatarsstiBg afbsr ysa laws vaad all tha aasvs 
af * a  day.

FOR EACH MEMBER OT THE FAMILY

THE FORT WORTH
Star-Telegram

OVER 170.(X)0 DAILY

P R O FESSIO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attorsey-B^-Law

Income Tax CoBsaltaat

Mims Bldg. AbOeae, Tc:

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CUNIC
Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

Oral Surgeta X-Ray

Upstairs: Beoey Building

PAULINE JOHNSON
Soceeaaar to

G. W. JOHNSON ,
luwasce—Natary PaMfc 

la mom laaartaa, next doar,to Me 
aid Barber Shop—Elm 8k. 

Merkel, Tt

Ernest Walter Wilsoa
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  «

laearancc Law a SpedaKy
Ggaeral Clrll Praftica  ̂•

125 *'i PFne St. .AbiUite, Tax.

-b??»

v j u n t e r
S A N  A N T O N I O 'S  L A R G E S T  ^

Hotel
fbr«^Dur Week-ends in

SANANTONIO
enjoy the oonvenienee 
of the hotel located

f1 %
•J*

in the 'C en tero f R
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Pabltahed Every Friday Mominc 
C. J. GLOVER, Editor 
TELEPH O NE NO. 61 

Maten-d at the poatofficc at Merkel, 
as aecond clama mail. 

SVffSCRrPTIOS RATKS 
Tktylor aad Jone« Countiea (1.00
dkajwhrre eUe ___ . .  $1.50

(In  Advance)

Scholarship Society,
Fields Likes “Poppy” Local Hunter Returns 

Role Best of All With 11-Point Buck!

A^rerMainc Ratea On Application 
A k  ohiUiarien, resolutions of respect, 

o f thanks, etc., are classed aa 
jsing, and will be charged 

tai te per word.
for

Abilene, Nov. 1».— Emily Newman The character he likes best, that groups of local deer
of Merkel became a member of the of a lovable old faker who glories in hunters to return included Brooks Pat- 
Alpha Chi. national scholarship aoc- bambootling the public but who paves tp„,on, W. T. Cox, Howard l>aney,
iety, recently when the Hardin-Sim- the way for the romance of a young Hicks, Rev. R. A. Walker and
mons university chapter elected four- couple, it given W. C. Fields in his Honier Patterson. They came home
teen new members for the 1936-37 carnival film. “ Poppy,”  coming to the Wednesday night, only one having
year. j Queen theativ for Wednesday night succeaaful in bagging his game.

StudenU were selected from the up-' prevue, 11 p. m. only. It is the part Howard Laney brought back an 11- 
per 10 per cent of the junior and | he played in his first stage success hunted in Kerr

county.

SOCIETY

senior classes and given individual years ogo. 
ora’ examinations to qualify them for j Fields appears as a patent-medicine 
membership in the society. I man and tent show follower who is

1 Hardin-Simmons organised the loc- j the guardian of an eighteen-year-oId 
I al chapter of Alpha Chi in 1922 and ' girl, Rochelle Hudson. The girt has 
‘ went national in 1926. j never known any other life.

Misa Newman and the thirteen oth- When tha two are operating a con-

PHILATHEA CLASS.
Oa Tuesday evening the Philathea 

SliMlad' School class of the Methodist 
chmrrh met in the home of* Misa Lot- 
tia  Batman, with Miss Mabel McR̂ *.* 
SM co-hoetes.s.

Mias Butman brought the derotion- 
■*1. after which several games and con- 
koala orere enjoyed.

A delicious plate consisting of 
pwmpkin pie. topped with cream, tea 

candies was passed to the ioUow- 
: M rv L. A. Watts, teacher; 

E. B. Wallace. A. V. Hen- 
Clark Mundy, Cutler, Collins- 

Cyrus Pee, V’emon Hudson, 
LeoE Toofnbs, Raymond Fv*rguson, 
and Miases Julia Martin, Gaynell 
O î nijh and the hostesses.

Another group, including Houston 
Robertson, Judge John Camp, Paul 
Douglas, Ike Vancil and A. R. Booth, 
went to Mason county, while a third 
group took to the Balmorhea country. 
The latter included Tom Harwell, Hob

er new members were guests in Dean : cession in a small town, Rochelle meets Robertson, V. Garner and P. A. Dilta.

F W E L IS  MATROSS CLASS. 
Mrs. Allen McGehee, assisted by 

Mrs. Earl Base as co-hostess, opened

Olsen’s home for the informal initia
tion service.

-----------------• --------------■—
BAPTIST W. M. U.

The W . M U. o f the First BapUst 
church met Tuesday, Nov. 10, and 
quilted six quilts for the Buckner’s 
Orphans home. Dallas. There were 66 
present during the day. Donations of 
clothing and other articles were also 
made. The value placed on the box 
packed for the Christmas offering 
was $130.00, with a cash offering of 
551.20. We feel truly grateful to every 
one who helped ua make this Christ
mas offering.

The W. M. I ’ , meets at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon in Bible study. 
Each member will answer roll call 
with a verse from the lesson, which 
is the first half of Deuteronomy.

.—  - o —

and falls in love with Richard Crom 
well, son of the town’s mayor. Fields, 
meanwhile, has concocted a scheme to

NOTICE.
The cafe on Front street, formerly 

W r  tevely home on Oak street Thurs-! known as the J. Y. Melton cafe, is 
•slay afternoon to members of the F i- ' ” ow bcinir operated by Mrs. R. J.

To Wed President’s Son.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 19.— Mr. and 

have his ward identified as a missing Mrs. Eugene DuPont has announced 
heiress so she can take over an un- the engagement of their daughter, 
claimed fortune in the town. Misa Ethel DuPont, to Franklin D.

The scheme works for a time *nd Roosevelt, Jr., son of President and 
then is exposed. Rochelle, heiress for a Mra. Roosevelt. The wedding will take 
day, is faced with the breaking up of place the latter part of June.
her love affair and relinquishing of -----------------o-------------- ---
her new home. Then a sudden turn of Noted Southerner Dies, 
the plot brings a happy ending. | Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 19.—Clark How- 

Thia picture will be shown one day cH, 73, democratic committeeman from
only— Thfnlosgiving eve fprevu«, 
p. m. Souvenirs and favors will 
given away.

11 Georgia and publisher o f the Atlanta 
be (Constitution, died at his home here 

Saturday. He had been ill of a stom- 
' ach disorder for several weeks.

Honor Roll

Carpenter under the name of the 
Ideal cafe. Ever>-thing first class. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

dehs Matrons class of the Baptist 
t h u i r h .

An interviiting talk wa-s given by
'V. T. Sadler on the theme o f ----------------- o-----------------

"Women of the Bible”  and prayer was . CARD OF THANKS,
eiffcm l by Mrs. .Sam Swann. expre** our heartfelt

The p ident, Mrs. Warren .Smith. aPP'vciation for the sympathy and 
'was Ir. 'large of the b'j.>>ire-s rm-et- nssistanre and many kind-
• t-f, at wiiich time the Chri- t̂ma.  ̂ pro-

ir. Front Street Grocery 
and Feed Store

gram -nd other bu.>ine-s were 
Ihtoroagi.’.y di.cu.'sed.

A  dainty plate >f pumpkin pie and, 
v-off*. was pa. ti. .Me.-danie.*
Snuih, Swam, -.'la; -r. e Per. . R a ' 
Meid, tVi’iSiii Karl Wa’ker, J.n.keiis, i 
M ilk ". Morgan. T e fff. SaiVrr. C l-j 
Ä»rrMth, R..«(ter. Comer Haynes. W. W. ; 
liayne», O. B. I.eavh. Byer- Pcity. ■ 
Dent Gib.<M.n, Ted MeGehee. E.srl j 
Baxc, Castle Ellis, .Allen McGeh.H*, 
B>n Fugat, and Miss Selena Tea ff' 

ituev Mrs. Pick Allen and Mrs. W. 
'O. Boney.

0 ( ' R A  í )OÍN( ;S
Well, the busiest people on the 

FJrTÌde are the ones trying to get o ff 
«1«  a deer hunt. Among thone goi.ig 
fa r  are; H. D. Norris, E. P. Perry. 
Mwy Laine, Pete Tyron?, Jim and Wil- 
bam  Payne and Mr. Huff.

The ■next busiest people on the Di
vide are wood-hauler:;, frr w.* have 
««aa « very cool nights and mornings.

Aiaong thor.; in Iiallas last wvek- 
wad we;e -Mr. and Mr*. Alva Egger 
amd ihildren and Bon Egger an-l «ni.

Mrs. J. T. Perry made a business 
RHp to .Abilene Monday.

C. B. Jinkens and family of Noodle 
tend Mrs. F..•>rl McT .y of .Abilene 
teere Divide vi.‘ itop  Sunday.

The Nolan Bspti-t church i? ge;:in,f 
teigether .'u-)n'“v, ma* r;,:!. ar ' 
few n new r;.< k ihurch h';ilding . ■ . - 

March the first.
Mr. and Mrs. George Whiteaker of 

Abik Tie were buaii.-.rs vi.sitoi« here ! 
H a w k la y .

Albert Oliver and Clarence V'*., 
•ah*r a r. hel; mg E. C. Boyd t:; .,i -  • i 
MMO yet established on the Willeke I 
Vaarh w.hich they havj lea«ed.

M ra tv E. Porter is visiting hot 
'dao-. >1.*1-, >;r, . ,-llifcy Bailur. t. ■ 
Clai -avii*w, for a month.

Cliff f-Vrry is doing jury duty in 
this week.

La.u ol feed is being cut and haui- 
se^  tot. frwst found lots in the fields, 
temi .some is still in th^ water and the 
aJui'ka *>e having a feast indeed.

the assistance and
shown w« in our recent bereavc- 

;n'-n'., the loss o f our dear mother, al- 
■ ir thank- f.ir the beautiful floral 

>if-,-. ings.
Tt.* Chi'di'ii of Mrs. J. R. Dye 

and Thi-ir Families.
— ---------------— 0----------------------------------------------------------

r.\RD OF THANK.'i.
We wi::h to express to oi>r ra .rr  

i r —nd* our deepest apprei-iation f >r 
fr heaatifu! floral offerings and 'er 
th * kindaesse.s and sympathy chown 
u..- in the loss of our little son and 
grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Shive.
Mr. and M r- (>. Rusr.*H and 

Family.
A. L. Shive and Family.

o-----------------
NEW.«; FROM W ASHINGTON. D. C.

Published every week right at 
Washington, D. C„ the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
'he Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
3f only $1.60. I.eave your order at our 
if f  ice or mail it in promptly We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing Is. don’t let this chance 
slip!

BLAIR SCHOOL.
Principal T. R. Francis of the Blair 

school announces that the following 
pupils are on the honor roll for 
first month:

First grade— Buddy Harold Hunter,
94; Bobbie Joe Swafford, 93; Maxine 
Doan, 92.

Third grade— Otilla Doan, 94.
Fourth grade— Orvel Brown, 03;

Carlerhe Hughes, 93; Durwood Doan,
;92; Betty Alice Patterson, 91.

Fifth grade— Alberta Gregory. 92.
Seventh grade— Madlyn Brown, 93;

Mary Francis, 93; Mary Lou Hughj:*, I  lour, H ilih illy , IK lbs. 
93.

Bert Mellon. Prop. 
Phone 167

WE DELIVER

Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 20-21

To Those in Need 
Of Insurance

Has your subscription expire«!? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
an- in town, .«-'pecial club rclc:; on 
Semi-M eckly Farm News. P.athfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

TKI FI’ HONK 1HK 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive n.*ws of entertainment» 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
■s well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Specials. 

S2.0I)
21 pounds $1.05

Flour. (picc.T Raker. 4$ lbs, $1.75 
21 pounds 90c

Flour. Gold .Medal. 4S |hs. $2.00 
21 pounds $1.05

F'lcur, ('arnation. 4S lb.s. $1.90 
21 pounds $1.00

r«m nc’jnd. 4 pound pails 57c 
(ompt'und, S pound pails $1.03 
M(M>n R( _r Oats, with dishes 23c 
Wheaties, 11c, t ’orn Flakes 10c 
Prrk and Rears, 16 oz. can 6c
Lettuce, per head...........  5c
OranRes, IKO size, per dozen 20c 
Prunes. Ration 33c

$2,1)00 was paid in exchange for 
I '•,¿0 in premiums on a Southwestern 
I Life Inruranre policy. Read this let
ter from Mrs. Maude M. Cargill;

: .Merkel, Texas. October 6, 1936.
I .Southwvstern Life Insurance Co., 
Dallas, Texa.s.

■ Gentlemen; |
I I want to thank you people for the ! 
j promptness in the settlement of the | 
death claim on my husband. I want to 1 
expreiw my thanks for the good that | 
msurani-e does to people in need. 1 

I really objected to my husband buy- ! 
ing this policy, but I see the need of 1 

'insurance and I want to say a g«x>d ' 
¡word to any one that needs protec-j

Read Merkel Ma* Want Ada. I* '''"  '
StteBcierd Typewriter Ribbons 75c;r»>' •'»V than you people

at Merkel Mail offie«.

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
mSTINCTION

We have just received samples of n — new line of

fhri.stmas Cards— a wide variety to selec' f -----— either in

the box assortment of 21 cards or indivi hr i I'ds to your 

selcictmn.

We invite you to come in an*J insp. the.se beautiful 

Rreetinf,- c.irds or— if you like— call f017 o • 61, and Mrs. H. 

C. Reid v.-i!l brinjr a full assortneni. icr you to choose from.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

Tha merchants who advertiae in thia 
r will give you the best values for 
money.

- MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

have. It was just four days after your 
agent, Mr. F. E. Church, got the 
papers fixed that be brought me the 

I check for 12.000 and I felt like if you i 
'a ll could pay a claim that prompt I 
I could assure myself that anything 
I trust>*4 to you would be all right and

W « will appreciate th« privilege of ¡that is why 1 applied for a single pre-

THE ¿PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publicalion w*ith the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
la positively uecessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which

■Hilling in jrour aubachptiona to tbo 
laadiiig magazines. On a great many 
mg tJham, if you want to include your 

ription to The Mail, w « are in 
to make apacial clubbing of- 
m> before you renew.

• ------------------ ------------------
' IhAding machines rolla 16c, or two
femr SSte; regular retail price every- 

^or Bale at Merkel Mail office.

of RHH or ROt 
245. W’e hurry.

flat?

lA lST ANYTH IN G ? A  little ad in 
Lost and Found eelumn may 

it right back.

mium policy. My husband ha«i Just 
spent i?6.20 on this policy and it cost 
him $1.04 per month so I will surely 
recommend you people to anyone that 
is in the market for insurance. I feel 
like you are the best, also I want to 
thank Mr, F.' E. Church for the way 
he handled this claim and he is a man 
I have the mo«t confidence in and 
he will not misrepresent anything to 
sell hk policy.

I am youra truly,
Mrs. Maude M. Cargill.

F. E. Church, Repreaentativu 
Southwaatem Life Insurance Co.

Merkel, Texaa.

is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or (^zars o f trade
Ine

people, i nai s why i _____
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest po.ssible English. You can de-

none of those fatal tie-ups with tne sellishcliaueswho gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathflnder is in a position to tell

pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for rediabUity.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictiv unbiase«] nnd reliable publication 
ran be issued. That is why the Pnlhflnder is located (here. The same 
cl<*ar sighted vision whirh led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

single issue o f the Pathflnder today.
It is our priv ilec for a limited time to 

offer you at a greali' r '»need bargain price 
the greatest and mo' jpidnr national week
ly—The PATH FIN D -U —torether with THIS 
FAPEH, both «  full 53 week»— for

I

Dollar Day Specials
Heavy Outing, 10 yards fo r ..................$1.00

Men’s Work Shirts, 59c srade, 2 fo r ___$1.00

19c Dress Print, 6 yards for $ 1.00 '

Dandy Good Brown Domestic, 10 yds. „..$1.00

Garza Sheeting:, 3 yards fo r ... $1.00
Men’s Dress Sox, 12 pair for $1.00
Men’s Work Sox, 12 pair fo r ...... .........$1.00

Boys’ Dress Shirts, 59c value, 2 fo r____ $1.00

Men’s $1.25 Dress Shirts, new ones____$1.00

59c Silk, 2 yards fo r ____________________ $1.00

Men’s Part Wool Sweaters_____________ $1.00

Boys’ 59c Union Suits, 2 pair___________$1.00

Ladies’ Felt Hats, one big: lot, each..... $1.00

Larg:e Towels, 19c values, 7 for $1.00
Boys’ Overalls, 59c g:rade, 2 pair $1.00
Cotton Suiting:s, 35c and 39c grade 3 yds $1.00 

Come and see. We have other specials for you

Jones Dry Goods Co.
Merkel, Texas

tu

You get a fuli y is r 'j  cuo- 
scrlpflon to ons of fhasa 
famous magazines and also 
a year fo  fh’ts newspapar 
for the orridxing bargain 
price $*)Own. A c t  no>v white 
fhis qenerous offer lasts.

T h i s  N E lS P A i^ E i t ,  1 Y e s r
AND ANY ONE OF THE 
NUOAZINKS USTCD BELOW. • BOTH

.1 
11

Amwleos M a y e u iM _____
B .n .r  H m m .  ami Oarimam
Child LU . .......  ...............
Cepp.r*. Fa m a t  _ _ _ _ _  
Chrl.tUm H .rald _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cmilimf» W M U r __________
C «u .D v  Horn., I  y n ,______
IHUaM tor .
M x l. Poollry Jouraat _ _ _  
Elmd. M u d . M o A u » *  —
Fora  Iraraal. 2 y ta .______
n*ld  uad SirM m  - 
n o w «  Gxow.r 
Roai. A rt.— ir.cdl?cTa«t 
H m M  aad G ard.a  
HmiMhaid Mayoxiaa _
)adt« —  -----------------------
Ubarty _________ -

UlmitT Di«ml . ...
McCoU’i  Meyoxlna 
M ld w t:l G ^U .r 4 Saorta R .v.

1. T I  
2.22 
1.S1 
2.0}

___2.30
____ LOO
____ 2.Î3
____ 2.0)
____ I .T i
____ 2.00
____ I.CÏ
____ S.0S
____ I.7J
____ 2.50
------2.50

____ lAO
____  0.00
____ IJO
____ Î.05

2. C3 
2.C5

_  4.50 
2.00 
2.51

uj ModMa H k Iu rUx  4 In rM U o a . 2 .^

M a rl. OoM le _
O pra  llM d  IM Bmra. 2 y n ,__
ro/aat.* Mnyaiiaa _ _ _ _ _ _  2.00
Fathfladar (w m U t ) ■ I.OO
rh o ie a la y___ — _ _ _ _ _ _  2.15
Plclorfid ÌW VÌ.W  - 2.00
OopaloT M Khoa^a 
Sapulor SclaaM 
Pi*VrM*iT. Fora 
Raad.ra* S ly ., !
Rodi, n .w a  (Trchaieol)
ll.d b .o k  M ayoxlaa____
naviair M  Barlavs ___
FomamHe 8!w 1m  _ _ _

3.M
__  2.M2 rt«._L»0

2 .U
2.00
3.50 
2.00 
2.00 
IA S
2.50
2.M

SfT.aaland _ _ _ _ _ _
üerMB Fta j ___________
SUoor ScTMB . _
Soaihara Ayiieu^uTiat. t  T*>.—  l.M
Sport! ABald    2.SS
noecooolal Fcmaiiiy ____  I.S0
T ra . Cealao^oaa ■ 2.S0
Tmo Story ■ I.IS
Wearaa’o Koaw Cow poalaa . 2.S0
WcoK^a'o World ___    lAO
Yaoag Aa>:rlca _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  SJS

Des; Mr. Fulrliibert
I  cnclotd f  ior which

lend me yeur r.:wspap«r for a full year 
> *he r-.as=2 ind which I  have checked.

Name ■

Street or RSJ>,. 

Town i f  State —

4 ^ ’

FOR STIDENTS
The Centennial edition of the Texas Almanac is filled 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 

should be without a copy. ' ^

For sale at

65c PER COPY
at the office of

THE MERKEL MAIL
Only $ $1.60 ,MERKEL MAIL WANT .YDS FOR RESLlrl
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Merkel and Abilene 
W. 0. W. Circles Plan 
Floor Work Together

Tha W. O. W. Circle met In regular 
practice on Thursday, Nov, 12, vrlth 
Mrs. St. John and several other Abi
lene members over making plans for 
the two teams to put on some floor 
work together.

Those who were absent really miss
ed something and should be sure and 
be there next time, for, as one of the 
officers says, " i f  you don’t come, we 
will put you to work.”

PERSONALS^ '

RURAL SOtTIETï

41

Í

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bragg and son. 
Oeanville, of Chillicothe, were vi^itorh 

< oa Armistice day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg. They were 

f  accompanied by Mm . W. W. Bragg’s 
-mother, Mrs. Della Campbell, who re

mained to visit with her sisters. 
Misses Mossie and Eula Sears, while 
Miss Iva Bragg returned home with 
them. Paul Marr o f Stephenville was 
also an Armistice Day guest in the 
Bragg home here.

Mrs. Kenneth Price and Mrs. Ed 
Leeman and son. Ed Leeman, Jr., of 
Duncan, Okla., spent the week-end in 
the W, J. Sheppard home. Returning 
they were accompanied by Mrs. Shep
pard and daughter. Miss Sarah, who 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Leeman, 
in Duncan.

Mrs. A . H. Lawson and son. Bob, 
are in Stamford where Mrs. Lawson 
is at the bedside o f her mother, Mrs. 
A. H. Stephenson, who recently under
went major surgery at the Stamford 
hospital. Mr. Lawson went over for 
Sunday and reports that Mrs. Step
henson is getting along nicely.

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, rector of 
Heavenly Rest Episcopal church, Abi
lene, accompanied by Miss Minnie W il
son, were over on Armistice Day to 
hold communion service in the home of i 
Miss Dota Gaeoutte.

W, A. Stockbridge, local Magnolia 
agent, is attending the thrae-day an
nual agency school o f the Magnolia 
company. Fort Worth district, being 
held at the Hilton hotel, Abilene.

Guests in the S. M. Hunter home 
this week were Mrs. Laura Balch, a 
sister of Mr. Hunter, and her son, 
Robert, from Temple, and Mrs. M. M. 
Coleman of Lubbock.

Stanley King, who underwent an 
operation at the Hendrick Memorial 
hospital. Abilene, on Monday, is re
ported getting along nicely. |

' J. Lee Coffman, High School teach
er, who has baen ilLwith pneumonia 
for wveral weeks and who was car
ried to the Hendrick Memorial hospi- 
I bI. Abilene, early last week, was plac
ed under an oxygen tent Thursday.

Mrs. A. K. Zercher and two sons re
turned to Dallas Tuesday after spend
ing two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pannell. and sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Rogers, Jr.

A week-end guert* of Miss Peggy 
Barnett in the home of her parents,

I Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Barnett, was Dale 
’ Drake of Dallas, who is one of the 

judges for the College Nights pro
grams sponsored by Coca-Cola. Gerald 
Mann, also of Dallas, was a visitor in 
her home during the week-end, all at
tending the football games in Abilene 
Friday night and Saturday.

Miss Mildred and Both Hrmm are 
visiting this week with their broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gry 
Darsey, in .Austin.

Mrs. J. W. McConnell, who has been 
the gjcst of her rister and brother, 
Mrs. L. L. Murray and Joe Stalls, 
and families, left Thursday for her 
home in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca.stle B. Ellis and 
son have i.'moved to Abilene, being 
domiciled at 1733 Cedar strset. For 

^ v e r a l  years Cast’ g has been employ- 
** ed with tha Burkett Auditing com

pany there, making the trip to and 
return from .Abilene daily. While re
gretting to lose this family. The Mail 
joins in extending boat*wishes for suc
cess a.nd happiness in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McGehee and 
three children. Billie, Sample and Jer- 
ry, joined by Teiiifc- Joe McGehee, son 
c f Rev. and Mrs. Ted McGehee, were 
week-end visitors to the Texas Cen
tennial.

A. L. Shive spent Tuesday with Mr.
-  ond Mrs. S. G. Russell .en route to 

Trfs home in Fort Worth after a visit 
with his son, Bayard Shive, and wife, 
in Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris and 
daughtei, Joan, of Brenham, spent the 
past week with kis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Harris, and her mother, 
Mrs. Ollie Skidmore. On their return 
home Monday Mrs. Ruby Thornton 
and daughter, Peggy, accompanied 
them.

Mrs. Lula Harris, accompanied by 
her sons, Leo and J. M. Harris, and 
laughter, Joan, visited another son, 

V .  J, Harris and family of Ackerly 
^r the week-end.

VNIOS RIDGE CLUB.
The Union Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met Friday, Nov. 13, in the 
S. O. Patton home.

A short business session was held, 
during which plans for “ Achievement 
Day,”  which is to be held Nov, 27 in
stead of Nov. 20, were formally out
lined. It will be held iiT the Dale Bur
leson home. Visitors are especially in
vited and former members urged to be 
attend.

Those present were Mesdames 
Clarence Shouae, 0._ E. Harwell, J. L. 
McRee, Densel Cox, M. F. Carey, 
Misses Norma Patton, Mabel McRee; 
visitors, Mrs. Woodrow Patton and 
Grandmother Sbeuse of Trent.

HEBRON
*  —

NEWS

N IS E  O'CLOCK BREAKFAST.
Misa Elwina Doan and Miss Margie 

Melton, members of the M. H. S. home 
economics clars were co-hostesses for 
a nine o’clock breakfast in the home of 
Miss Melton Sunday.

The breakfast table was beautifully 
appointed with a color scheme of 
green and white, with a lace center
piece set with roses, and a dainty 
menu in white and green crystalware 
was served in courses to the following 
guests: Misses Frances Harris, Mabel 
Maddox, Louise Addison, Joy Doan 
and the hostesses.

UNION RIDGE P. T. A.
The Union Ridge P. T. A. met in 

regular session Friday night, Nov. 13. 
Mrs. Lee Ponder and Mrs. J. Irvin 
Humphrey were elected as council 
members. A largj number were in at
tendance.

The following program was render
ed: song, “ The More Wa Get Togeth- 
t r ’’ prayer, J. H. Clark; song, “ Ser
vice for Others” ; business, leadar, 
.Mrs. O. E. Harwell: "Intellige.nce,” 
Mrs. J. Ir\’in Humphrey; school num
ber; “ Gal!>-whacks,”  Rena May Dean; 
“ Honesty,”  J. H. Clark; duet, Free
man and Lassie Deen.

The next meeting will be Dec. 11.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. C.ooper and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Halbrooks 
and Mrs. Lucy Steen and children. 
Weldon and Tilda Lou, of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones and lit
tle son of Anson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. West of Merkel spent Armistice 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and 
daughter. Joan, of Brenham, spent last 
week with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Harris.

Meek-end guests of Miss Idell Coop
er were Misses Bessie and Murle Jones 
of Trent.

Mrs. J; M. Williamsod attended a 
big birthday dinner given in honor of 
Cecil McRee in the home of Mrs. 
Mathenay at Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn Zercher and two sons 
of Dallas left Tuesday after several 
wtek^ visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Pannell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and 
diughter. Josn, of Brenham, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Russell, Jr., Leo Harris, 
Alice Russell and Syble Harris spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and 
family at Golan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Ferguson and 
family and Mrs. P. Smith of near 
Lamesa were Sunday dinner and a f
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. M- F. 
Caiay. Two ons, Travis and Wilburn 
Ferguson, spent the week-end with 
Doswell and Blanton Carey.

I O. R. Carey was accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. W’ . M. Carey, on a 
trip to Post Thursday of last week.

! Mrs. T. L. Reynolds returned with 
them for a visit with her son, Mr. 
McBride of near Merkel. At Herm- 
1-iigh they stopped by to see Mr. and 
.Mrs. Vernon I^ofton.

Eli Case & Son Add 
Market Department

Eli Case k Son announce the open
ing this week of their own meat mar
ket in conjunction with their large 
stock of groceries and^feed-

The market department, in charge 
of Dillard Dunn, ia modcrnly equipped 
and will cater to the needs of every 
type customer.

The store has also been re-arran
ged, offering two kinds of service, 
those who wish to serve themselves 
and those who desire to be served in 
the usual channel through clerks.

u I.
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to those'who 
were so helpful and sympathetic to us 
in the death of our husband and fath
er, also for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

Through your evidence of friendship 
you have made our sorrow essier to 
bear. May God bless you all.

Mrs. John McEver and Children.
----------------- o - ---------------
CEM ETERY WORKING.

Wednesday, Nov. 26, is th-i date set 
for working the White Church ceme
tery. Every one is invited to come and 
take part.

Mr*. Raymond Dvmsre, 
Secretary.

----------------- e----------------- k
Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 

25c or 26 for 11.00, A t Merkel Mail 
office.

FOR SALS.

FOR SALE— Garage and saed 
hay loft and sheds. See Herbert 
terson.

WANTED

FOR SALEI ______________________________ _

! DON’T  SCRATCH: Parecide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
of ecxema, itch, ringworm or itching 
ekin trouble writhin 48 hours or money 
refunded. Large Z-ox. Jar 60c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

W ANTED — Grain pasture for 
bunch of cows by the month; hawa 
sale some small calvea. Sam B<

SORE-THROAT— TO N SILIT IS : In
stantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refonded by 
Vick Drug Co.

SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS for 
sale at bargain prices this week. See 
us for first class repairing, accessor
ies, Anti-Ftveze, etc. Barron Motor 
Co.

W AN TED  TO BUY liaise RemAi. 
See L. L. Murray before you adL 
Phone 266.

CUSTOM GRINDING-Mondays o i ^  
on all kinds of feed; 16e per hui 
Vernon Hudson, Salt Branch,

I Read the adrertieements la 
paper. There’s a nseasage in every mm 
of them that tmy enable yon to aaam 
money. A t laast yon will know 
to Dnd what yon want without 
a k>t o f hontinc and asldng qu sartina 
and you alao know the aterchnnta a^» 
praeiate yuur patronage beeauM thagp 
aoheit your baainaos and 
ial offering o f their

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved card.«*, with envelopes to match, 
60 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

FOR SALE
A.MERICAN CAFE— FU LLY  EQUIPPED 

Watch the show window 
from day to day 

for price

FOR STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infnr- 
, mation for students. For sale at the 
I office of the Merkel Mail for C.6c per 
copy.

Out of sfas or jjot a flat? 
Phone 245. We hurry.

TE XAS ALM ANAC.
Every home should have a copy of 

the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 6.6c per copy.

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
60 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

Out of eras or Rot 
Phone 245. We hurry.

a flat?

USED CARS FOR SALE
A  barjfain in 1936 Chevrolet coupe and 1935 Ply

mouth sedan.

Several cheap cars at Bargain Prices.

Also 1937 (Chrysler and Plymouth on display.

F. E. C H U R C H
With Barron Motor Company, opposite Queen Theatre

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G . .

T Y P E W R IT E R  
B A R G A IN

unur TVDiye

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. S

mpwtnatlT »o«*w he! A
trand iww ilod»! »  B«nlntUm PorUM. 
for oBtr M ».M  cMh. A i» m w .
Rom. Typins C « i « .  PlUUtl Wlth <«. 
.nyoM wn ..lekr baco«, an aapart oa 
«hk machia. — tka lowaat pelead «o «-  
plrta Urpcwritar ararr mada. Sot oaad or 
raba Ut. bundard 4-ra« karboard. SUnd- 
ard aridtli earrlata. Marcia Rckaaa oa 
krrboard. Back apaerf. Aatnmaite RIb. 
>on Ravrrta. Erarr awantlal faatura ef

UrpawOtwa-
Come in and try Iti

t̂ rrfUiC Cam, fMitdiif Mim d B »V woo* f  wt*H 11 • t f ̂
IKIMM raen*

ut of gas ot got 
„ ...ne 245. We hurry.

■ -  — o - • 
Adding machin*

Mail officu

a fiat?

1 THE MERKEL MAIL
rolla at Marktl i

1 “Your Home Tow’n Newspaper

%
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SPECIALS FRIDAY AiND SATURDAY, NOV. 20-21

Oranges, dozen.. . . . . . . 23c
Grapefruit, 6 f o r . . . . . 19c
Carrots, 3 bunches. . . . 10c
Green Beans, 2 pounds. .15c
New Spuds, pound. .. . . . 7c
Apples, Delicious, doz. ...25c 
Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . . . . . 9c
Mother’s

China Oats, pkg .________  25c
Dried
Peaches, 2 pounds _______  27c
Ben Hur
Salmon, 2 cans................. 25c
Red and White
Corn Flakes, pkg“. ________  11c
Early Riser
Coffee, pound .............  17c

19c

19c

Blue and White
Matches, 6 boxes________
Red and White
Soap, 5 bars_____ 1____ _̂_

Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. ..52c
K. C.
Baking Powder, 25c size .. .. 18c
Blue and White

Cocoa, 1 pound can_________ 12c
A -l Soda

Crackers, 2 pounds............. 18c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 Ib. carton 54c
Bulk Sausage, pound. . . 15c
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . . 28c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . . 23c
Hams, half or whole, Ib. 25c

C A N N E D  F O O D  S A L E
November 20 Thru Nov. 28

Each 6 Cans 12 Cans

R & W Peas, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . 16c 93c $1.80
R & W Peaches, No. 21-2 can ...16c 93c $1.80
R & W Tomato Juice, 121-2 oz... 8c 45c 93c
R & W Pineapple, No. 2 can... 17c 98c $1.95
R & W Soup, 16 oz. can. . . . . . . . 13c 75c $1.48
R & W Com, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . 14c 79c $1.50
R& WPineapple Juice, No. Ican9c 49c 95c
Crystal Spinach. No. 2 can ... 10c .58c $1.13
Blue and White Peas, No, 2 can ..14c 79c .$1,53
Tomatoes, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . 9c 45c 89c
Corn, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..11c 6.3c $1.25

BUY QUANTITIES AND SAVE
^ ir * r ; :T 'm T rT  wgmmu"»! ■ .........~a ’ ’

WEST CO.. Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BR.tDLEY MER. CO., Stith

He r r i n g  & t o u c h s t o n e , Biair
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Recruiting: Station I 
' Lists Army Vacancies

BLAIR ITEMS

*n i« army recruiting itation in Abi- 
report* the largest Hat of va*'aa 
for that district ainee the office 
opened last September. The va

le* ronaiat of the followiRg: ra- 
cavalry and field artilleijr, 

aritb station« at Fort F F. Warren. 
Wyoaaing, Fort Bliaa, Texan, Fort 
Sin, Okla., and Fort Sam H<>ui*t*n, 
Taxas.

orally apeaking, in order to ob- 
cnliatinent in the regular army, 

int* must meet the following 
paimnenta: they must be between 
ages of IS and 35 for original \.mi- 

ent, and those under 21 muat 
the written consent of parents or 

gnardian«; they must be at least b 
*  inches in height, and weigk 

■at lena than 115 pounds; they must 
Im a f good moral character, as evt- 

by written testimonials b y , 
»le citizens of their respective , 

aanitiea; they must be in good. 
Itealtb and fre ; from incapacitating! 
^ fn rm ities ; they must be citizens of 

United States by birth or natuiai- 
iaation, or be able to show a legal 
slKiarntion of intention to become citi- 
awis; they must be able to pa.ss la- 
talSgenc.; and literary test* as prea- 
^vxbed in regulations governing re- 
trmilinp for the regular army.

T b obtain the written consent of 
P»re.nts or guardian and the refer- 
•enees from reputable citizens requires 
fkuan one to three days, depending up
on tbe distance they live from Ahi- 
le*e- These papers must be obtained 
beforre the applicant will be shipped 
to tbc recruiting office in Dallas at 
gwvij ument expense. All applicants 
baeing the above qualifications are 
respeeKti-d to write or call at the re- 

^TOiling station, .301 Federal building. 
Abilene, as these vacancies are sub- 
JBrt >* change.

' This community was made sad by 
th? death of John McEver at his home 
.'Saturday afternoon. Out-of-town rela-

B«ad the advertisement* tn thif 
paper, TTwre’s a message in every oBf 
' • f  them that may enable you to :iave 
■ «ney . .At ]ea.«t you will know where 

find what you want without 'lo«ig 
w kA o f hunting and a.sking questions 

you also know the merchants ap 
■>reei»ie ynur patronage because they 
■̂ aaiicit your business and make spet- 
'■•1 «ife r in g  of their grvnda.

Secnrnd sheets for «ale at M -rke' 
Jfaii office.

tive* here for the funeral Sunday a f
ternoon were; a daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Taylor and son, Breeken- 
ndge; his mother, Mrs. Mollie Cagle, 
a bvother, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cagle, 
of .»ian Angelo; Mr. and Vr*. Herbert 
Davenport and family of Big Spring, 
Mae Melton of Sweetwater, Mrs. O. J. 
Adcock and mother, Mrs. Bankhead, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adcock of 
Merkel. Sincere sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved ones,
Two eloquent discourses were deliver

ed at the Baptist church Sunday, by 
Rev. Roy Anding at the morning hour 
and by Rev. D. D. Johnson at the ev
ening hour.

Rev. Lloyd Mayhew, M. E. pastor, is 
to fill his regular appointment Sun
day. Rev. Mr. Mayhew wa.i re-a.ssign- 
■,.*d here for another year by the North
west Texas conference. He is a man of 
sterling characterji gifted speaker and 
his Rr..>ssages are .soul-stirring. Every 
one is invited to attend these service*.

Rev. Roy Anding will deliver a 
Thankgiving sermon at the Baptist 
church on Wednesday evening. Nov. 
25, at 7;.30 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Anding 
is rich in simplicity. Be sure and hear 
this young evangelist at the evening 
service.

Mr*. R. B. Horton and children 
spent the pa.*t week with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Moore and family of Tye.

Mrs. .Alonxo Peterson, visited rela
tives at Lubbock Sunday.

Mi's Opal Myers of Abilene spent 
the week-end with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Farmer and 
daughter, Blanche, Mr. and Mr*. Hur- 
man Doan and Mrs. Hugh Campbell 
motored over to Anson and visited 
their aunt, Mrs. N. E. Myers, who is 
seriously ill at that place.

The home-coming of sons and 
daughters with well filK*d baskets of 
gv,d eats afforded the climax of a 
very interesting affair held in the 
horr.-e o f Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Harrihon 
Sunday, celebrating Mrs. Harrison’s 
bir'hday. Those participating in th?

- hration were: Mr. and Mrs. Roger* 
jno family, .Mr. and Mrs. I.cnward 
Harrison and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elrin Reagan and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
J(»hn Henry and son.

V and .Mrs. D. C. Doan and family

hava moved to their pretty new home 
in the White Church community and 
we wish much success and happiness 
in store for them in the new year.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Sandusky and 
family of Castle Peak have moved 
into their beautiful new home in our 
commuity, which ia just about com
pleted. We are proud to have these 
fine people in our midst.

Roy Doan and sons of Rotan visited 
relatives here recently.

NOODLE NEW S

NEWS FROM W ASHINGTON, D. C.
Published every week right at 

W'ashington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magaxinea. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only 11.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
PathCinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

Rev. L. D. Grumpier of Sinclair 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church at the 11 o’clock hour, 
also at night.

The community singing class met 
Sunday night and re-organized. O. L.

I Justice was elected president. They 
will meet every Sunday night at the 
school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Miller of Good
man and Mr. and Mra. John Spratling 
and children of Weinert were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mre. Norman 
Sloan. I

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  3mu have 
oompany, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

I

Keepinif Pace with Time in a Fast-Moving: 
W o r ld .....................

T H E  D A L L A S  N EW S
Pioneer in .So’tlhwestern Proirr«i<«**

INFORMS its readers on daily developments 
in State, Nation and World. History does not 
belong to the moldering past . . .  it’s being 
made every day and is reflected faithfully in 
the pages of The New's. You can occupy a re
served seat in the vast amphitheater of this 

' great era by joining the large family of read
ers of Texas’ Leading Newspaper.

f
I
(

I

For INFORMATION. The News offers:
Associated Press service and WIRE-PHOTOS,
^ v e n  days a week.
The news-KatherinR facilities of The News’ own 
Wa.^hinprton, Austin, Fort Worth and Ea.st Texas 
bureaus.

..J

%

For KNTERTAI.NMK.NT, The News offers;
The best comic strips, .serial stories.
The beautiful colcH-gravure Sunday magazine, "THIS 
W E E K "

For INTKRPRETATION, The News offers:
A moat thorough and forceful editorial paffe.
John Knott’s inimitable cartoons.
Special columns dealinj; with politics, .stage and 
screen, sports and State Press review.

I

1
“ Who Reads The News Is Ever Well Posted” 

CLIP THIS COLPON AND MAIL 'TODAY
MW f W W W t fW V W W W W W W ^ J W W ^ iW V W ^ ^ V W W V ^ ^ W V

w

THE DALLAS NEWS, 
-Ifalla.s, Texas. 
Gentlemen : ^

Herewith my remittance S , to cover subscrip
tion to The Dallas News one year by mail (daily and Sun- 
xlajr) (daily only).

Name 

Pontoffke 

R .F . D. State

Í- 'Subscription rate: By mail, $7.96 one year, daily and 
Sunday; $6.95 daily only. 'lYiese prices effective only 

in States of 'Texas and Oklahoma.

Misses Leons and Mildrsd Soaebee, 
Mrs. Oscar McGinnis and Mrs. Nor
man Sloan were Anson visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. O. L. Justice and daughter, Lu
cille, and son, Woodrow, spent the 
week-end at Wheeler, the guests of 
Mrs. Justice’s mother.

Mrs. J. M. Cook and son, Jim, visit
ed Mr. and Mra. Lon Martin of Trent 
Sunday.

The Soaebee Sister* quartette sang 
at the Abilene Lions club last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Callaway and Mrs. A. C. 
Sosebee went to Abilene Monday. 
They were accompanied by Miss Mar
garet Callaway of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Phillips of 
Goodman visited her sisters, Mrs. 
Waldo Cox and Mr*. Otto Bicknell, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Louie Herring is visiting her 
parents at Robstown.

Leroy Eason, a Merkel High school 
student, spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Eason. 
He was accompanied by Griffin Bar
nett of Merkel.

C. B. Jinken* and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Divide.

Mrs. Hester Brewer and children 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Sosebee.

Ml. and Mrs. O. C. Vick and little 
son, Jimmie Dan, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Sloan.

The Sophomore class of 1936-87 met 
and organized Nov. 9, 1936. Our spon
sor is Miss Reddell. The class officers 
are: president, Oma Chancey; vice- 
president, Geraldine Sloan; secretary, 
Louise Cox, and reporter, Julia Gita 
Bumpass. The class agreed to meet 
every Friday. Chairman of the pro
gram committee is Edgar Lucas; 
chairman of the social committee, 
Joyce Stanley. Twelve girls of the 
clas! will present a play, “ The Perils 
of Pearl Ella,”  soon.

Sore Gumn-Pyorrhea 
Heal your guma and save your 

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bottle of 
LETO ’9 PYORRHEA REMEDY and 
follow directions. Don’t delay; do it 

j now. LETO ’S is always guaranteed. 
Merkel Drug Company.

0 «t  of gma or got a 
Phono 245. We hnny.

flat?

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

I’M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS ID PU RSANC

Yea, Punang oontarn* riements at 
proven value, sodi as Organic Copper 

and Iron, which quickly aid nature In 
building rich, red eorpizsctea. When 
thia happens, the appetita improves. 
NwoaxMBB diaappeara. Energy and 
■tnngwh usually retore. You feel like 
a new person. Gai; Pursaeg from your 
druggist.

THE FORD V-8 FOR 1937
' « I

>v

(

T ire Nfw Ford V-8 tor 1937 is the 
most iM'sutiful Ford car ever of

fered. It is built in only one size—  
«nc standard of roomy comfort and 
modern appearance. But you i^ay 
have either the improved 85-horrc- 
poWer V-8 enpine for maxiTniim p:»-- 
formal!«-»-—or the new 60-horsepowcr 
,V-8 engine for maximum crouomy. 
The smaller engine makes possible a 
lighter car —  lower operating costs 
—  and n lower price.

^  nen you drive the 1937 Ford with 
the 8S-hor*c]>owcr V-8 engine, you 
are master c f a power plant that 
gives everything you can possibly 
demand in speed and arreleration. 
Today, improved carhuretion enables 
it  to deliver it* thrilling perform
ance with unusually low gasoline 
consumption.

The iM-w 60-borsepower V-type 8- 
cylinder engine delivera V-8 sroooth- 
neaa and <piietn>-;’s— even at speeds 
up to 70 miles an hour— with gaso
line mileage so high that it crest«'*

We in v ite  you to see th is new 
Fonl <-nr. and arrange to drive one 
e(|iii|tp'’>i with the engine that fits 
viiur uofds.

an entirely new stan«lai«f of economy 
in modem motor ear operati«>n.

BASE $ 
PRICES 480AND

UP

At Dearborn Plant
Tose*, Dslivery and Handling, 
Btanpsn, Spore Tire and AcesMoriss

Additional
Bf>dy inxs S Tsilsblr with 60 or 85 
horwpowrr «-ngiixi (without dr lu«c 
cquipmimt): Tudor Sedan, Tudor 
Touring be«laii, Fordor Sedan, Fordor 
Touring Simian, Five-window Coupe 
. . . De Luxe type*, with 6S-hor»e- 
po»cr engine; Tudor Sedan, Tudor 
Touring Sedan, Fordor Sedan, Fordor 
Touring Serlan, Five-window Coupe, 
Roadster, Phaeton, Club Cabriolet,__ 
Convertible Cabriolet, Qeb Coupe, 

Convertible Scxlan.

AUTMoaizco poao naANca piams

$25 m mmmtk* mitmr mmmi émmm pay
mmmu mt 1937 fmwd ¥-• Car
—ir»* mmy Fard daslar—Mif vImv* te tka 
Ualted Sta**. AaA. ymm» Fard Jaal*' aA 
tkm «Mf y«y* —$ pUm» mt là« UMte«ra«l

F E A T U R E S
amAXANCB — A newly «letigaed ear. TTead- 
lamp* rrrriw^d in fender apron*. Modem Ihl. 
type hood binned at the bark. Larger luggage 
■pare. Spare lire enrIo*ed within b«>«]y. Com
pletely new inierior*. Slanting V-type windthleld 
open« in ail «dosed «w*.

COMPOtT AND QUIfT— Ahig-momycar. Extra 
spare U in the i»ody. n«>t taken up by the engine 
under the b«M>d. Comfort of the Center-Poise 
Ride further increased by im«x>ther action «if the 
long-tapering tpringi, with new premure labri- 
ration. New metb«>ds of monnring body and 
engine make this a quieter car.

S A F E T Y
BIAKM — New Eesy-Aetien- Saf«ay Brakes, of 
the cable and conduit control type. **The safety 
«if steel from pedal to wheel.”  Self-energising— 
car momentum i* used lo help apply tho brakea. 
Tests show that about one-third les* pe«lal proa- 
sure ia required to stop the ear.

hOI>T“ Not an onnee ol w»od aa«!d for Amctnral 
strength. Frame strurture all steel, sheathed with 
steel panela—lop, aide* and floor. AH are wel«led 
into a single steel unit of greet streaglh. Safety 
Class all around ut no extra charge.

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel, Texas
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TUENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

h«-r hourehold dutiea aome two w««ka i v^alia, then presented the honorec ■
Sito. She had suffered a broken thouU backet of rifts.
der. Chocolate and rake were served to

I Kind neighbors and fellow church Mesdames Hoyt Barnes, John Wind-, 
daughter, made arrangen.vnts for the land, A. C. Wash, Ed Burks, J. R .; Abilene, Nov

Plan Home-Coming’ at 
McMurry on Nov. 21

Mrs. W. H. Ha!e and daughter, members made arrangen.-,.nts for the land, A. C. Wash, Ed Burks, J. R. | Abilene, Nov. 19.— The tenth an- 
Mi s Edythv, teacher in the EskoU ^  ,urpr¡,e “ Mother Me- Safford, Tom Winter, Gordon Howell,, homecoming of McMurry college
public school, visited relatives here assembled at the home of J. W. Tiner, Roscoe Owens, E. How-, Saturday, Ndv. 21, with the
the past week-end. | Alien Terry, close friend of the ell, Gerald Tiner, Cecil Taylor, E. C. Indian-Afcilene Christian college

^  Ml. and Mrs. Allen T'-fry spent honorw. Sensing something unusual. Brown, W. A. Phillips, B. M. Eckert, g»me as the feature, will be one of 
PJunday in Shallowater visiting with required assistance be sent only to R. .V, Campbell, Asha Steadman, Foy the largest celebrations in the tchool’a 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Terry and  ̂ ^ honor. The Steadman, Morris Phillips. ¡ 18-year history.
daughter, Johnnie Julia. 'guests then gathered in her home to| Gifts were sent in by Mesdames Ed To assist in conveying its invitation

Mrs. J. C. Randel of Quanah was a lovely array of gifts. ¡ Bowers, J. P. Stevenr. Marvin Mur- to alumni, ex-students, mothers and
Sunday guest of her parents, Mr. and a  short program was rendered, in- dock and Miss Sallie Freeman. dads, Frances Marie Church of Mer-
Mrs. R. B. Johnson, Sr. eluding a reading by Mrs. R. B. John- — — .*‘ 1̂ been named homecoming chair-

H. H. Vessels of the Balmorhea  ̂  ̂ ^  ^ Car- FAREW ELL PARTY FOR , man for that area. She is an e-x-stu-
CCC camp, is rpending ten days with ^ ^ jy  grouse accom-' SISTERS. dent of McMurry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessels before rC '' panying ber on the piano. | Mr. and Mrs. I.«vy Gordon were Festivities will get under way on the M
Burning his duties there for the next ¡ Îrs. Shouse, Miss Lillian McRee, hosts for a farewell party honoring McMurry campus Friday night with ^ 
six months. Mrs. Bondie Vessels and ^^.^ry, Mrs. Lesley Beasley and Maxine and Laverne Abernathy en- * »"d  W  Totem I
children of Royalty returned with q  a . Smith served coffee and \  . ... . . - u j ’ . circle. In keeping with the Indian' f
him for a visit with .Mr. and Mrs. following guests: M js- tradition, the Tom-tom will beat a l l ! 8
Graham of White Flat. 'dames Alton Boone, A. W. W'oods, H. their country home northwest of night and the following day until the g

' Miss Vergie Strawn, teacher in the p poor, A. L. Carleton, John Payne, Trent. Popcorn ballr and bag» of pea- kickoff at the game at 2:30. |9
Sylvester public school, visited Sat- ^  g  Shouse, R. O. Bailey, R. M. P**»ed informally between' Dr. Thomar W. Brabham, complet- ^
urday and Sunday with her brothers, g^asley, C. C. McRee and son. Rob- pI»y'niT of old tima games and ing his first year as McMurry presi- "  
Messrs. John and Earl Strawn, and p t̂ui., R B. McRea, Jr., Louie McRee contests. The girls were then pres- dent, is being honored at the home- J| 
their families. ,n^ daughter. Sue, John Gafford, M. '* '̂**' lovely gifts. coming reception Saturday morning *

S T O P
Don’t Fail to Attend

i
ifi

Miss Irene Perkins of Dora is mak 
ing her home with Mrs. Charlie 

g^Hutchinson, for a few weeks.
'M r. and Mr«. Harper Vanlanding- 

ham* of Sweetwater were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Vessels are a.n- 
nouncing the birth of a baby girl on 
Sunday, Nov. 16, weight 6 3-4 pounds, 
named Wanda Ann. Mother and baby 
are doing nicely.

1.. Jones, Earl Strawn, Tom William- Present were: Elsio Bishop, Valeri* and at the barbecue planned for 3,000 j «
son, Oliver Bright, H. B. Kegans and M’est, llena O’Rear, Chrirtine and visitors at noon. | jj|
daughter, M’anda Lou, R. B. Johnson, Gloria McLeod. Dorothy Jo Strawn, ---o------------------------- j ||
51., R. L. Reevîs, Misses Mamie Gaf- Sarah Wils,,n, Elery Smith. Jr.,' Out of gas or Rot a fiat?
fold, Virgie Strawn, Patricia Ann J » » » «  Strawn. S. E. .^rmstrong, Les- Phone 245. We hurry.
Bvar’ey and the honorec. F- Wilson, Mark M'illiamson, ----------------- o— ----------

Leroy Martin, Ernost Stewart, Kirby »a s  your subscription expired?
PARTY. Steadman, Tommy O’Rear, Neely y®“

Mrs. W. R. Swinney opened her Tittle, Billy Jo Bowers and Vivian ^
^ Gordon Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder

home in Noodle Dome Wednesday af- J ___________ _______________ ( . „ j  several Magazine Offers.
ternoon to a group of frwnds, naming M AGAZINE SUB.SCRIPTIONS. ----------------- °-----------------

as the honor We svill appreciate the privilege of LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 
sending in your subscriptions to the ®“ ''

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Childs of Big 
Spring were passing guests of her Mis. Tillman Howell
mother, Mrs. R. B. McRee, Sr., Mon- guest. ' --------.  -- , — -------- -------  ~  . . :» • u k u

#day afternoon. A fter registering in a lovely hand- magazines. On a great many
.Mrs. Buck Hand, Sweetwater, and , . , . , . . ®f them, if you want to include your ' _

her mother, Mrs. E Pate, of Black- subscription to The Mail, w « are in
well, were guests Sunday with Mr. Howell, then entered into infor- position to make special clubbing of-
and Mrc. Roscoe Owens and Mr. and conversation in the living room, ug before you renew.
Mrs. Barney Howell. Mrs. Howell re- Gordon Howell won a novelty

c i<i children moved to Wichita Falls 
turday. Mrr. Abernathy wa.s given 

a shower of gifts from her friends, 
elrp member» o f the Ladies’ Bible 
daks of the Church of Christ, of which 
she was a membei* presented her with 
gifts. ^ ' ‘
1^1 rs. T. G. Hamner accompanied her 

■ther, Mrs. E. K. SoRelle, to the 
. 11«  of Mrs. John Rudd of Palava 
*  urday. Mrs. SoRelle is convales- 
.*ig from a recent illness.
Miss Wi^nnie McDonald spent the 

efek-end in Merkel with her sister. 
Mi IS Veneta McDonald.

!frp. Elton Estes and son of Mary- 
nei 1 spent Thursday of last week with 
hei father, Lee Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leverich of Odes
sa) are the proud paients of a baby 
girl born Thursday, Nov. 12, named 
EoJda Ann. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mc
Leod, parents o f Mrs. Leverich. spent 

F r id a y  until Tuesday visiting with 
them.

Malcolm Beasley and Elery Smith, 
Sr., are dc3r hunting near Kerrvi'.le 
this wvek.

Th f marringe of Mus Flay McKin
ney and Mr. Otis Ashford oi Compe:e | 
has be*n announced. Their wedding 
wa.' solemnized in Swcatwati^r at 2 
o’clock Saturday aftrnoon. j

Mrs. Joe English and children of , 
Lamcba are rj-.vnding a few days with 
relatives during the absence of Mr. 
English, who is on a hunting trip. 
.Mrs. Jeff English, also of Lamesa, is 

.s^ftrtig Mr. and Mrs. A. J. English 
land other lelatives.

Mrs. H. R. Poor has a.-« her guist 
for a few weeks hef mother, Mrs. 

[Daniel, of Odell.

turned home with Mrs. Pate to spend 1*"*® conclusion of a game dir- Adding machines rolls 15c, or two
a few days. ected by Mrs. Swinney. Mrs. J. W. for 26c; regular retail price every-

Mrs. Hosea Winn and children spent Tiner, a late caller, donning tramp where. For Sale at Merkel Mail offica. j 
Friday night with Mr. an<l Mrs. Al- 

^  m Boone, ah J visiti.ig K^r mother,
»Irs. Annie Boone. They returned to 
their home in Sylvester Saturday.

N olley E. Ve«s*lg returned to East- 
land Sunday after a brief visit with 
his parents. Mr. and M it . J. T. Ves
sels, and other relatives. 11? was on 
his Way home from Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Abernathy

Laugh at SKIN TROUBLES !
•iDp Ul«i ftVfUl Ueft* 
iBft. Hfela b&pro?« 
lUa »MWt Id tÊÊm With ralsKr*«
•*8klB goariMi** »M*
MMfUl for M ymr%.

iKM ralrier's -nkim Btttr—** 
tS* met

ÆT

mm
IF

STOP PAYING TRIBUTE TO MOTOR NEGLECT

VUhter-Prubf YmuiM
Every year thousands of motorists dig into their 
pockets to pay for new motors, new gears, new ra
diators, new batteries and other parts, simply because 
they waited too long before winter-proofing their 
cars. With Magnolia 7-Point Winter-Proof Service 
you are protedted throughout the entire range of 
winter ten* peratures with winter Mobiloils and Mo- 
bilgreascs. WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR NOW!

' n iifim iis m rz iz s u z iz ru u z rz rm s ii  

ELECTRICAL WORK

AH kinds o f House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

M e llin ie r’s
Big Fall

CLEARANCE
SALE
Quit work and bring all the family. Let us 

outfit your entire family in all your DRY  

GOODS NEEDS.

SALE NOW  IN FULL BLAST

MaxS^eliinger
Merkel, Texas

Buy al the Sign of the Flying Red Horse 

©
WP-IS

AWEFÎÎC.VS F.rVC?îîTr. m o TOP  Olí.

W. A. STOCKBRIDGE
MAGNOLIA AGENT

SHOWER FOR PIONEER  
CITIZEN.

A iurprise shower was given Mrs. 
;. B. McRee, Sr., at her home Satur- 

jday afternoon. Mrs. McRee is recov- 
fering from a fall received while about

Di?!>L HEADACHES GONE, 
WPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons ouC of BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness. Merkel Drug Co.

Phone 15 Merkel, Texas ¡

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

FLOWERS
F*r

A L L  0CCASI6NS

ME’S FLORAL

SHOP

We have ju.st received samples of our new line of 

Chriiftmas Cards— a wide variety to select from— either in 

the box assortment of 21 cards or individual cards to your 

selection.

We invite you to come in and inspect these beautiful 

greeting cards or— if you like— call 9047 or 61, and Mrs. H. 

C. Reid will bring a full assortment for you to choose from.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

maammaamBmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmrnammmmm

* w T t h  t h e  JF  I c i t e s t  n e w s  f i r s t
T h e  A b i l e n e  M o r n i n g  N e w s

‘ ‘ W e s t  T e x a s ’ O w n  N a w s p a p a r ”

^  BARGAIN RA*!! NOW IN EFFECT

Including SUNDAYS >4’L
Subscribe Now— Save One Third— Regular Price $7.00. Save $2.35. 
Less Than One And One-Third Cents Per Day —  Postage Prepaid.

5 0 ^  a day of world wldo new*, over direct leased wlrea of the Associated
Pnw  and totted Press—the same Identical news that foes Into the larfrest papers 
In Texas. Printed six hours later than state papers that circulate In Weat Texas 
MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS THAN IN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER

Page of comics daily-9 pages Sunday comics

PRINTED LAST -
REACHES YOU FIRST
Give your tubsertpuon to your ROUS 
t o w n  AOBNT or postmaster or local 
editor or mail your check to— 

ABILENE MOKN1NO NEWS 
Abtlene. Texas

<$4.n Bargain Rate good in Weat 
Texas only untn Dee. SL U98.>

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Regular Price, Abilene Morning News, one year __$7.00 
Regular Price, Merkel Mail, one year_____________  1.00

Total Price Both Papers, for one year_____________ $8.00
Subscribe Now at this office and get both papersTor 
one year at the Club Rate of only______________ ___ $5.15

THE MERKEL
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AfFRKKL GIRL TO :!.\Rr.Y 
OKLAHOMA MAX  

Miaa Sarah Sheppard, who is to 
become the bride of Herbert Von Tun-

«eleii of Hollis, Okla., in a late ' a i ’ ^U A  Y SCHOOL A TTE N D A N C E ! 
ember veodding. was named honoree at \vith a total of 6-3tl. attendance at | 

on

S E R V K X S
Sreakfa.st on Saturday raorniiij; in thv six rt'portinjj Sunday School» last 
the home of Mis» Bettye Lou Grimes. .A Sunday was the hiitbeit for some time, 
profusion of cut fall blossoms decora
ced the room* and the lace-laid table 
waa centered with yellow chrysanth- 
emum.s. Yellow candle* in silver hold- 
•rs further stressed the color theme 
where nut roll* forming the initial 
“ S”  with iweets and ccffea were ser
ved.

Mrs. Comer Haynes entertained

On the previous Sunday only 510 
were present, while on the same Sun- 
dayi a year ajiro, the attendance was 
604.

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing: *t I I  a. m. and 7 p. m. BTS at 
6:15 p. m. WMU Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Prayer meetin(r Wednesday even-
inK.

fine ^spcl messaites and t\e
cKi.ich has b-“en wonderfully revived. 

jOur .Sunday School ha', been Krowinir. i  
\N\ welcome all to our »ervices. j B 

R. C. Rcaiih, Supt. ^

PRESBYTERIAN  CH I RCH. j *
Sunday School 10 a. m. .As the pas- i J 

tor will be at Baird, there will , 
be no preaching: service Sunday. Pray- j 
er meeting Wednesday evening. I

You are cordially invited to these 
service». Strangers welcome. j

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. |
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. each Sunday■

Mr«. Joe Self presided for a business 
meeting.

-A delightful program was openisl 
with a medley of patriotic songs play-

You are cordally invited to attend by Brother A. J. Rollings. Young 
these service*. j people’s program 6 p. m. on Sun

day.
NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni. Lesson 

for Sunday, the twelfth chapter of

.A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even- 

■ ing at 7 o’clock.

with readings and also gave piano ed by Miss Iri* Garrett. Misses Helen Preaching Saturday night 7:15,^ mvited to all
selections. The prize for clewr and Pauline Joyner sang "Sing .Me Sutiday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. P ray -j' «^rvices. 
trousseau contest» went to .Miss Verne The Rosary” and "M y Old Pal.”  and m.-cting Wed.teiday Eldet-s.
Moore, who w ry  graciously presented i Mis. I)oris Clyde Miller read “ Some-

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY & MAR{;ET

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

iXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
We have rearranRcd our store in the most modern way—  
making: it more convenient for those who wish to serve 
themselves and also for tho.se who wish their orders to be 

[ filled by Courteous Clerks.

i We also have installed our Market with 1937’s most modern 
equipment. Mr. Dillard Dunn our man in charge of the 
market will be glad to greet both old and new customers.

it to tjie bride-to-bc. Guests contribu- thing Great” and .Mrs. Ge*i. Wilhite 
ted to a recipe file, also a g ift to the read "Peace.”
bonortv, and little Mi.se .Alice Gail Th ■ Thank-giving motif wa.s eviden- 
Price of Duncan. Okla., daintily pre.— ced i.n napkins and plate favors, re- 
ented .Miss Sheppard an array o f treshment* b*-ing salad, sandwiches, 
miacellaneous gifts. | olives and pur- ’i. Guest* present

Those enjoying the Grime*’ hospi-jwere: Mesdame* Geo. Wilhite, Booth 
taiity during this lovely gift party | Warren, Clyde I)eaver», Joe Self, E. 
were Misses Sarah .''heppard. Sis  ̂W'. King, A. D. Fulton, Twyman Col- 
Gamble, Clara Frances Largent, Verne , .A. D. Barnes, C. R. Joyner, W.
Moore, Phyllis Smith, Fannelle Gray, J- !.argent, John Childress, Yates 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes, Loi.s White- Bi wn, J. L. Winter, .A. R. Bo>th, 
•»y. W’ anda Hunter, E)e La Verne - -Mae Lassiter, Iris Garrett,
Teague, Jane Ferguson, Mesdames L. | Hclei and Pauline Joyner and Doris 
V. Moore and Comer Haynes and ; Clyde Miller.
Alice Gail Price. --------

night. j
Brother Grigg has been bringing

ETA.’.N7.\V; o r  GAMKS.
FORTSIGHTl.Y  S T l 'D Y  CH 'B .  I .A new *>4” club was organized on 

-Mrs. Geo. Wilhite entertained mem- j Tuesday evening of last week in the 
ber* of the Fortnightly .Study club i home of Mr. and .Mrs. E. Clyde Smith 
Tuesday afternoon. .Mesdames Mc-j*nd will meet each second and fourth 
Farland, .Aadl Xr, Sheppard. Smith Tuesday ev.mings. Home-made can-

club.-. The Playeri.' club o ff M-eti the 
cne-act comedy, "Wie.iiei on Wednes- 
da>,” with the following cast: Mary' 
Jo Russell, Billy Wood, Ftcyl Church, I 
Grevene Ford and Betty Grimes. The 
High School chorus offered two num
bers, a vocal duet by Pauline Joyner ■ 
and Ftcyl Church, and a piano duet 
by Mary Jo Russell and Billy Wood.

Refreshments consisting of pecan ¡ 
I ic and c.iffee were served to the fol
lowing guests: Misses Clevela.td,.
Hayes, Joyner, Church, Stroud, Clem- 

jents, Haye. : Mesdomes Svblett and 
Nash; Messrs. Haynes, Myers end 

'Christopher, Messr.-». and Me.*dunus 
Wilhite, Burgess, Rudd, Collinsworth, j 
Collins and Bird. ,

N.AZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing H a. m. NYPS mevting at 6-..30 
p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wtdr.vsday evening.
R. T. Smith, Pastor.

I

R & R Texas
‘Wr.«l Tcx.tK* Finest”

and West answered roll call with cur
rent event topics. Mrs. Lige Gamble 
was leader for the lesson on the “ Bases 
o f Early Woman Movement in Eng
land and the United States.”  She 
discus.seri the “ Legal Dirabilities r f 
Mamed Women," a* to property and 
as to control of children. Mrs. J. T. 
MTarren gave “ Early Statements of 
Wooten’s Protest,” a summarj- and 
eriticism of Mills’ “ Subjecrion of 
Women.”  and a short account of Mills’ 
work for woman suffrage.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Self, Sadler, Swann, West. Brown, 
Larsen t, ̂ ^urgess. .Smith, Wilhite, 
T lo xT « Booth. Durham, Hughes,
McFarland, Gamble. Petty, Havnes, 
Sheppard, Mirees Christi.ie Collins, 
Johnnie Sears, Dota Garoutte, Julia 
Mertin.

die.» were passed to .Messrs, and Mes
dames Johnny Cox. Bill Brown, F. E. j 
Church. Yates Brown, Forrest Gaith- 
t i. Warren Smith, Fred Hughes, Mrs. 
A. Q. Cooper and Misr Pauli.ne John
son.

n'EDDIXG ASXIVERSARY.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde Smith invit

ed a number of out-of-town people 
and together with local friends cele
brated their silver wedding anniver- 
aary on the evening of Nov. 7.

Games of “ S4”  progressed happi’ y 
amd at the refreshment hour a dain
ty  salad cours? was nerved, also an 
«xswt replica of the wedding cake of 
SS years ago was cut first by the 
•^ride” and then by the “ groom” and 
■rrved with coffee.

From Hamlin came Mesars. and 
Mesdames R. B. Wiar, L. H. McBride, 
Ira  Clements, J. E. Bury, Mrs. Joe 
JIcCrary, Mrs. Mart Farrow and 
Miss Lula Vaughn. Merkel guests in
cluded Mrs. .Smith’s mother, Mrs, A. 
Q. Cooper, Miss Pauline Johnson, 
Messrs, and Mesdames P. E. Church, 
Johnny Cox and Yates Brown.

THAXKSGIVIXG PARTY.
Members o f the T. E. L. Sunday 

School clasa met in the home of Mrs. 
Ecy Miller on Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 4. Mrs. E. R. Clack was also a 
hot .tess. The program opened with a 
grayer led by Mrs. A. D. Barnes, fol- 

red by the class song. The devotional 
brought by .Mra. Twyman Collins.

AL.A THE A X  CLA.^S.
The Alathean class of the First 

Baptist church met Wednc.sday, Nov. 
4, in the basement of the churvii, Idi-s. 
W. .A. McCandlers and .Mrs. J. J. 
McNiece entertaining their Sunday 
School cla.«.«.

Mrs. Causseaux brought a wonder- 
CLASS PARTY. devotional and prayer was led by

"Las Amiga*” class of the Baptist McCandless. A fter the business
young people’s department had thviir the hostesses took charge and
monthly class party in the home of i conte.sts were enjoyed.
Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford, with Dot! Aments were served to .Mes-
Swafford acting as hostess. I dames T. J. R. Swafford, E. M. Mc-

Flinch and monopoly were played ' C- 5L I..argent, H. P. Allen,
all during the evening and. after the I ' Patterson, J. M. Meeks_̂  E. O. 
buriness of planning for the annual i **‘*®'’ i "  • L- Johnson, F. A. Baker, 
Christma.* banquet, a dainty sand-1 ‘ ^i*thews, F. A. Polley, Nannie!
wich plate was served to; Mrs. W. | ^■“ »««■»ux. W. O. Boney, Charles 
Ha>'nes. Mrs. L. V. Moore. Misses R. p. Fields, G. .M. Sharp; visi-'

F r ida y-Sat urday
Stuart Erwin. Ariine Judge, 

Pat.sy Kelly in

“ Pigskin Parade”

Sunday-iloaday 
“ The Big Broadcast of 19.37”

With Jack Benny and a Ca.st 
Too Numerous to Mention

Tuesday-Wt^lne.sday •
Herbert Marshall, Anne 

Shirley in

“ Make Way for a I.*dy”

Helen Joyner, V’ ivian Davis, Thelma 
Mathews, Clara B. White and Dot 
Swafford.

CHICKEX DIXXER.
Thursday evening the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Guitar» Jr., was the 
tetting for a.i informal chickvn din-1 
nrr. Yellow chrjr anthemums with | 
orchid daisies were used as table 
centerpieces. ’ f

-After dinner the guests played 
me nr poly. Guests were: Mr*. D. M. 
hill, mother of Mix. GuiU.r, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Cawe, Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Bird. Mr. and Mra. Byron Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Neill. Mr. and Mrs. Max'  
Swafiord, Jlits Slaymie Walker and: 
Comer Patterson. j

MERKEL SCHOOL FACULTY ' 
EXTERTAIXED.

Mis-ses Pogue, Martin and Heizer,' 
»..nd Mr*. Comer Haynes entertained [ 
the members of the Merkel faculty on , 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 10. in the first | 
cf a series of monthly socials. '

Tall ba:-keU of fall leaves and au- , 
tumn flowers decorated the social 
loom in the High School building 
where “ forty-two” furnished diver
sion for the evening.

An entertaining program was giv
en by members of two High School

tors, Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Saffle.

(Other Society on Page Two.)

Thursday Only 
“ The Big (iame”

With James Gleason, June 
Travi.s, Bruce Clabot

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 
Gene Autry in 

“The Big Show

I.4irge yellow fruit

Bananas, doz. I5c
Te.xas

j Oranges, 2 doz 25c
Deliciou.s

Apples, 2 doz. ..25c
Texa.s .seedless

Grapefit, 3 for 10
Extra nice

Cranberries, q l 25
Tokays or Red Emperors'

Gra')es,31bs.25c

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Texas

Showing the Ijitest and Best Pictures for Less

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
Gary (hooper and Madelein Carroll in

“THE GENER AL DIED AT DAWN”
One of the “ Big”  Pictures o f the Year 

Al.so— Silly Symphony Cartoon and Buck Jones

Patterson’s Market
Specials for Friday and Saturday

STEAK, round or loin, pound  . . . . 20c
STEAK, T-Bone, pound. . . . . . . . . . 15c
STEAK, chuck or seven, 2 lbs. . . . ,  25c
ROAST, rib, and brisket, lb . . . . . . . . 10c
ROAST, Chuck or Seven, pound. . ..14c
ALL PORK, per pound.. . . . . . . . . . .<5c

SATURDAY PREVUE, 11 P. M., MONDAY-TUESDAY

Jt miM MW

t  *
/■ ■

I U u t  w t U M n tI

Bit MW
Seweefc»
J i a O M I
K I R N

■'s*
VICTOR MOOtl 

HUiN RROORICK 
IRK RIORI

RITTY PUtHIM 
OfOROH NMTAXA 

KO lAOlO SiOM«
Ltntt i t  OOtOTHY n iD S  Ùttcité i r  G n tft Sttnti A fAN M O  S K tM A H

Added: Selected Short Subjects 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

“MY AMERICAN WIFE”
With Francis Lederer and Ann Sothem 

Also—Joe Palooka Two-Reel Ckxmedy and Selected 
Short Subjects

THANKSGIVING EVE FUN FROLIC 
Wednesday Night, 11 P. M. Only 

W» C. Fields and Rochelle Hudson in

“P O P P Y ”
Also Selected Short Subjects, Souvenirs and Favors—  

Big Time for Every One

DONT FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

Colo. White Slope

Potatoes. 10 lbs 33/

Porto Rica

Yams, peck .. .30c
South Texas, firm heads

Cabbage, lb. . . 4c
Blue Ro.se, Bell

Peppers, lb. 121-2
Purple tops

Turnips, lb. . . . 5c
Nice and tender Green

Beans, 2 lbs... 25c

O rton

8 lbs. . . . . .$1.00

Lettuce, large firm heads, each. . . . 5c
Celery, well bleached and crisp, stalk 15 
Tomatoes, large Calif., pinks, 2 lbs. 15c

Shortening , Prunes, 2 lbs. . . . 15c
Beans 25c
Raisins, 4 lbs. pkg 33 

Soap ; Vanilla Cakes, pkg 15
P & G or Big Ben i|c*|| n  e  f| r7 giant bars 25c Mdk, 7 cans fo r .. 25c

Brooms, each . . 19c
Matches, crt. of 6.19
Rice, 3 pounds.. 2Ic
Salmons, tall cans 10 
Pineapple, cr 3 for 25 
Coffee®

Sugar
Pure Cane, cloth bag

10 lbs. . . . . . 52c

Syrup
New crop Ribbon

Gallon. . . .
Cane

59c pound can 
Maxwell Hou« • ^

A-1 Saltines or 
Saxet Wafers 2 lbs. 19cCrackers 

Peanut Butter 
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . 25c

2 lb. ouart j a r ______ 29c
1-2 gallon bucket ___55c

Flour Flour
Light Crust 
Amaryllis —
Pillsbury____
Gold Medal
Hill B illy ____
G ladiola____
Western 
RLsing S ta r_

$2.00
$1.90
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.60
$1.40

Salt
1 1-2 Ib pkg.

3 for 10c 
Corn

No. 2 cans

3 for 25c Choice 5c

Palmolive Soap 
Pork & Beans 
Tomato Juice 
Mustard, 6 oz. 
Jello, all favors 
Tomatoes, No 1 
Calumet B. P. 
Mackerel, 8 oz.

«  ^

Bologna, per pound   . . . . . . . . .  ..10c
Sausage, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

i Cheese, Longhorn, pound or over.. 23c
Round Steak, choice grade A, Ib... 20c
T-Bone Steak, choice Grade A, lb. ...17c
7 or Short Cuts Steak, per lb. . . . . . 15c
Chuck Roast per pound. . . . . . J 2  l-2c
Pork Steak or Chops, pound. . . . .  . 27.
Veal Cutletts, choice, per pound.. 30c

.
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